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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the «*ac«lk» of •wjr d**ctlplk* of
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And wo would roopeotfullf Intito four ttm

Uouio our worlmud pricua

CLOSING OUT

JbLi

AT o COST I

A.X*X*

Summer Goods.

GEO. H. EEMPF.

HAVE
BED-ROOMSUITS.

In order to reduce stock, we will give
with each Suit a marble top Bible stand,
and guarantee price of Suit

We have the largest assortment we have

ever shown.

Three luge rooms lull of furniture to
close out at extremely low prices. These
goods must go at once.

HOAG & HOLMES.

CLOSING

SALE

WOThtw.

Nice rain Monday evening.

Wheat was way up fore part of this
week.

J. E. Durand, of Jackson, waa In town
Wednesday.

Wm. Emmcrt and family have removed
to Elyria, 0.

A number of new sidewalks arc being
built this week.

Don’t forget the picnic at North Lake
next Wednesday,

A large number of our citizens went to

Manchester Wednesday,

Merritt Conkrlght, of Detroit, was In
town a few days hut week.

Perry Palmer, of Jackson, visited his

brother, Dr. Palmer, this week.

Miss Lucy Chapin, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Mrs. Calkin this week.

Born. Aug. 17tb, 1891, to Mr. ami Mrs.

Qotlieb Bahmiller, of Freedom, a son.

The Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co. placed

a large new safe in their office this week.

The Misses Francis and Amelia Neu-

berger are spending the week In Jackson.

Mrs. Emma Brown, of Toledo, 0., Is

the guest of her brother, A. Mensing, and

wife.

Miss Minnie Schumacher Is spending

a few weeks in Ann Arbor with relatives

and friends.

It is estimated that the United States

will have 200,000,000 bushels of wheat for

export this year.

Our readers should not fail to read Wm.
P. Schenk’s new -ad" In this Issue. Shoes

at almost half price.

A mysterious hog disease has broken

out in Decatur, Van Buren county, and
Is killing the bogs by wholesale. •

Prof. W. J. Herdman, of Ann Arbor,
spent a few days with Dr. Palmer and

wife at Cavanaugh Lake this week.

Miss Maud Palmer, of Grass Lake,
spent the past week at Cavanaugh Lake

with her uncle, John Palmer, and family.

Mrs. C. H. Kempf and daughter, Myrta,

left for Detroit Wednesday, where they

take the boat for Mackinac and other

northern resorts.

Mrs. Marion Blanck, of Brooklyn. N. Y.

who has been visiting relatives In Jackson,

returned to Chelsea Tuesday, and will re-

main a few days before returning home.

Of course the McKinley bill didn’t do

it; but sugar that sold in cargo at eight

cents a year ago sells now for less than

five cents a pound. Give the Me his

due.

The fad of the moment among some

fad-affecting young women Is to chew a
flower, or to put It more elegantly, to

wear one between the lips. This, It may

be added, Is purely a house fashion.

Photography isn’t a fine art yet by any

means. It has got faces down pretty fine,

but when it comes to reproducing dresses,

why, you can’t tell to the picture whether

the stuff cost five dollars a yard or a

measly fifty cents.

An Ypsilanti colored man, says the De-

troit Journal, tried to thump a German

band because It played "Sweet Violets"

throe times In succession in front of his

house. It cost him just |8 to thus express

his disapproval of the music

One of the chief causes of corns Is the

wearing of ill fitting shoes. To prevent
their growth only one thing Is necessary

always purchase well fitting shoes and

wear them In the house for a week or two

to accustom them to the shape of your

feet, before putting them Into general

TeacBers examination at Saline August

28th.

Wheat told for $1.10 hi Chicago last

Monday.

Lou. Freeman returned from hts eastern

trip Tuesday.

Howell b excited over a full-fledged
abduction case.

8. Tichenor, of fonalng was seen on
our streets this week.

Have you seen those Bean Harvesters at

Hummel A Whitaker’s?

9

use.

L E. Sparks, who at one time owned
and run the Chelsea Roller Mill. has. with

Mr. Lane, again purchased the mill, which

is being run under the firm name o
Sparks & Lane. Messrs. Sparks and
Lane are both plactlcal millers, and we
can safely say that those who patronize

the mill will find their work satisfactory

in every respect.

A Georgia editor who has had trouble

with delinquent mbwthr.
hfee employed the Krelcee of the White

Cepe »t f 1 e heed. They will cell upon
you* to-night withe barrel of printers Ink

a„d . feather bod, but they have In-

Of every remnant lot of shoes and

slippers.

Every Ladies’ low shoe, every odd and
end in high cut shoes, every summer shoe.

Hundreds of pairs of Men’s, Women’s and

Children’s shoes being closed out at not

much over half their actual value.

No matter what the goods bring, go they

must, as we need the room for fall stock.

We handle only the superior grades of ^ ^ ^ (or

shoes, guaranteed sold, and worth every cent lhcj^ltl0D-

°f the regular retail price.

11.00 boy’a ahoea worth from $1.35 to $1.50.

1.25 boy’a shoes worth from 1.75 to 2.00.
1.75 boy’s shoes worth from 2.25 to 2.50.

2.00 boy’s shoes worth from 2.75 to 8.00.

-v. boy’s shoes worth from 8.25 to 8.50.

3.00 boy’s shoes worth from 8.76 to 4.00.

This is an actual reduction sale of all summer goods and odds and ends

accumulated during our spring and summer trade, at prices

you cannot duplicate in Ohelsea.

Buy the Little Giant School Shoe
For your your Children.

They Wear Like Iron.
Sold by __

w.s».scsxBxim.
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

CtUU* {aui* --- ||

Pay promptly euri eave youf becon.

Compered with vitality aud gro«tb of

averogo yewe, e»y* tto Auguet crop re-
port, tho average condition of oorn n th
Southern countleele 89 per cent, In the

central 88 per cent, end In ̂

79 per cent, end the

poutoo. In the eouthern countle. 1. 9« per

rant, In tho central 98 per cent, end In th«

northern 79 per cent. The condition^
com declined In ell eoctlone of the elite

during July.

The bonded debt of ^8
has now got down to $4,0>000;^0’ ̂
»n exchange. ThU ran be counted « ^
eum total of th. nation.

^ „„ Wfl wju bo tho only gw*1

will be an assurance of wnui y

free institutions.

The girl In the lawn dram Is not neces-

sarily a lawn tennis girl.

Dr. Thos. Shaw, of Ypdlaoti, was In

town fore part of thb week.

Mrs. Jay Wood and children, of Lima,
visited at Coldwater lost week.

A hardware store on wheels was one of
the attractions at Howell recently.

Clarence Maroney received a car load

of White wood from Ohio thb week.

Weather-wise men expect August to
smash the heat record of thermometers.

L E. 8 parks and family are again set-

tled In their pleasant home on East street.

John Fay, of Chicago, who is well-
known In thb vicinity, b here visiting
friends.

J. B Beissel is having his building cor-
ner Main and North streets shingled and

repaired.

Dexter citizens are thoroughly aroused

over the butter and cheese factory
question.

Mrs. L. Skinner, of Newaygo, is vot-
ing her father, David Thomas, of South

Main street.

Attorney Geo. Greening, of Alpena,
visited relatives and friends In thb vicinity

the past week.

The Misses Tillle and Paula Girbach
spent a few days with relatives at Fran

cisco thb week.

A year old child of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bahmiller, of Freedom, died very sud-

denly Wednesday.

Mrs. M J. Lehman, 8r.# spent Sunday
In Ann Arbor with her son, Prosecuting

Attorney Lehman.

' Herman Vogel, of Detroit, spent a few

days here thb week with lib parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred. Vogel,

The tramp b an easy going sort. He
ust takes things as they come, and If

they won’t come he takes them along any-

way.

The Young Men’s Band will hold an
ce cream social In the McKone block
Saturday, Aug. 20th, proceeds to be used

to buy music books.

There will be no services In the Lutheran

church next Sunday as the pastor, Rev.

C. Haag, will attend a missionary meet-
ing at South Bend, Ind., on that day.

Dr. H. L. Williams starts Saturday

morning for a short trip up the Likes,
stopping at Alpena, Mackinac and the

Soo.” He will return about Sept. 5th.

The office will be open while the Dr. b
gone.

A man imagines that he has lots of fun

In telling how difficult it b for even a
woman to find her way into her own
pocket. But all the varnbh comes off
the bugh when he begins to remember
how easily she gets into hb pockets.

The Detroit Journal says Gov. Wlnans
recently visited the Jackson state prison

and before departing was asked to say a

word or two to the convicts. He was
flustrated, at least so C. H. Plummer, of

Jackson, who telb the story says, and
opened it by saying: " Fellow Democrats,

it gives me pleasure to meet so many of

you here to day.”

The Young Men’s Band, of Chelsea,
was organized 'last week, the following

nnmad persons being members: M. A.

Shaver, leader; Geo. Beckwith, cornet;

Otto Steinbach, Cornet; Henry Steinbach,

cornet; Henry Wood, cornet; Will Fieer,

piccolo; Munson Burkhart, alto; Fred
Canfield, alto; Geo. Staffan, tenor; Chas.

Miller, tenor; Roy Evans, baritone; Roy

Leech, ban; Andros Guide, snare drum;

Fred Fuller, bass drum.

Owing to the rain Monday evening only

a fair audience greeted Frank Tucker’s

Comedy Cain the latest comedy success,
“The Noble Outcast.” Mr. Tucker ba
thorough and accomplished gentleman,
but he veritably beats at hb own game
any tramp that ever wore a tattered coat
and a frizzled top knot; while the tran-

sition from the despised outcast Into the

handsome and amlllng millionaire b but
an Illustration of the pleasing contrasts
with which tho play abounds. The
personnel of the company b first-class

throughout.

A farmer redding near Manchester with

whom our people are well acquainted,
says the Grass Lake News, drove hb
binder into the wheat field but It refused

to perform duty. Twist It, run it, handle

It as he would, the machine wouldn’t bind

the grain, and that was all there was of
It. He soon hitched up, sought the. agent,

from whom he bought the thing, and told
him he would have to put It to proper
trip or a coolness between them would be

unavoidable. The agent quietly repaired

to the spot, safe what waa the matter,
placed a ball of twine In the box and told

the astonished fanner to go ahead with
hb harvesting. He did so and had no
further trouble. If anybody doubts thb

narrative our friend Milo Rowe has got

vouchers to establish it.

A NEW SET
 —-OF"

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
19 WHAT

A man b said to have secured by using
certain

Electric Bitters.

We promise no such miracles, but our
prices arc

A Panacea for the Ills
of Hard Times.

Choice Bananas
18c per doz.

22 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for - - $1

5 1-4 lbs. Crackerstor - - 26c

Full Cream Cheese 10c

Fine Roasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Quinine 25 per oz
Water white
oil - 9c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

Oranges, 12c per doz.

Good Raisins,
6c per pound.

All $1 Medicines
58 to 78c

All 50c Medicines
28 to 88c

All 25c Medicines
13 to 18c

More bargains this year than
ever before,

crily, Merrily, Mere art Mere,

II r*ys te Tnde at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

H.S. HOLMES & CO

We are now receiving new goods in
all Departments of our

stores, for

Early Fall Trade.
ITew Wool Dress Goods.
New Wash Goods.
New Prints.
All in dark shades for early trade.

We shall continue to close all
Summer Goods at Attractive Prices.

We invite your inspection.
Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Does This

Interest

You?

MERRITT BOYD,
(John Btggs’s old stand)

Is alwayi prepared to serve his

customers with tbs best in the
market, in the line of Fresh end
Salt Meats of all kinds; sleo
smoked meats and sausage.

Grocery department always filled

with the choicest goods in the
market

Popular Prices.
Please call and see us in oar new

home.

Mkbbitt Boyd.

T HE 13

FAJRMEHS
Arc especially invited to do their Banking

business with tho

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - • $100,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,871.7$
Invested in Choice Bonds.
Mortgages and approvedLoans •• 120,879.30

Cash on hand and in banks • 105,802.84

If you have money deposit it In the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that It may earn
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you
may be free from care and fear of loro by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the now patterns of
tho Moslcr Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walb, nor any
access to tho lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It b considered tho strong-
est and best security ever devised against

efforts of burglars. The safe b protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of books and papers
of Its busHqgs, and the whole premises
are furthcr protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives Instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.

" Italbt and Fanner.

rnuut mt. vjimioi,
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capltalbt.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cadrier.

and Australia. . . ..
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail
rood points to seaboard In Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance in tho

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

*G.
ENCAMPMENT

Has come and gone, but the bean harvesting
season is coming,

And in order to harvest them snccessfnlly, you ought to hflTe one of

Miller’s

Bean

Harvesters.
This machine has gained an enviable reputation in the bean ratting

districts where ever it has been used. It snrpassei and haa a greater tale
than any other machine of its kind in the market. For sale at

HUM ME I* At WHITAKER’S
Dealers in all kinds of heavy and light hardware, farm implements;

buggies and road wagons a specialty.

ARMSTRONG’S

Headache Porters,
(Improved.) f

Is a Sure Cure fbr all Headaches.

norootto*

yettot.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. ra. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to connt cosh and balance
account books. ,

Contains no morphine, opinm, antipyrine, antifebrine or aav ns
Perfectly Harmless, Wo warranUhem to cure or money refunded,them. • " '

We are also putting up a Fine Tooth Powder and Tooth Paste* which
are the finest tooth preparations on the market

Try onr CREAM of LILACS for ohaped bands and fine, sunbarn,
tan, etc., it is very fine to use after shaving.

Come to onr stose for all Perfumes and Toilet Powders. Omr priest
are always the lowest.

..Our Drag Department is complete; bring us your Presoriptiofas and
have them compounded by a Registered Pharmacists. , u

We are Selling Groceries Cheaper
Than any store in town. Come and get our prices. People who

our 22c molasses are delighted with it. Bring yonr jug and try it
Sell the best Teas and Coffees that are sold in Chelsea and at ta«-
price. Come and see us. ,

ARMSTRONG
Always the Cheapest.
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A. ULipQM tiim MMi Tnftttm

CHKI>E.t . * T" MICHIGAN.

A Watkbviliji tM«.) _
ploy* » new waj to nuse »qBXilie*. Ue
wrU the roojijr pUats damn tksm
times » week with skim milk-

Epitome of the Week. ^
iKTEBESTTKO N*EW3 COMPILATION.

nKM* Washington.
Tme premdeat ImAppoioted RiehaM

Cotta ShMnoo. d »n York, minister
to Skmrafwa. Coat* Rica mad ban Sal-

Chsis Yont« was ka*f ^1 at foxtaf*
Wa. for the murder of Georga

Ferguao*. and Henry * wtla-
manierer. was hanjtvd in sL L>nia
Nkae liar lord. Mich.. A. Vt WUcos.

* well-to-do fanner agai TO year*,
killed hi* IP-vear-old jr-^ndil a lighter
with an ax and then shot himself dead,
lx Denrer. Cot. Mr. and Mr* EugeneT*°*r- I Ron nick committed suicide by taking

The resignation of Frederick Dong- morphine. Domestic infclkitr was the— «i^ wiaisSer to Hayti was s*- cause.nounced. | a TORS.gpo at Keokuk, I*, blew
lx the l shed State* the riaible sop- ‘ down oxer one-half of the shad* tree*The fin* American boHt dee! dip- ___________ __ _____

per ship the TiMe K Star bock, has plr of grain on the IMh waa: Wheat. in the city and wrecked sercral build-
just completed a voyage between Sew j 1T,*S4.»4 bnshela; corn. ASM.4IT bash- ;
Yarkand Liverpool. Time from Lie- el'.oaU, &. tut. 441 boshcls. Hxxkkbs in Indians have deckled to
erpool twenty -fire day* The valne of the exporta of bread- fight the proposed effort of the state

» ......... i stnff* from the railed States few the ^ l

A rmtoLooresA ststistkian csk-elaUa j month of July was 9tt,STt.3»l.
that in the year 2000 there will be l."0O,- a dispatch waa received by the state
000.000 people who speak English, and department from Lord Salisbury ex-
that the other European languages will j pressing the sorrow and regret of Queen
be spoken by only 500,000. WO people Victoria at the death of Mr. James

! ------- "! -- HS I Russell Lowe 11.
Ilium this year has a coffee crop of j Amxe Postmastsb Gesib al Wnrr*

nine wffifam bags, nearly double the
crop of last year. In Guatemala the
crop is also excellent and is expected
to bring sixteen million dollars in gold.

• A max in San Francisco hast peculiar
mania for opening and clt*ing doors,
and will stand foe hour* st a time at
one of the entrances to the post office
opening and closing the door* for the
accommodation of the pedestrian*

^ I
It’s all very well to promenade the

deck of au Atlantic racer and bet
fchc’ll scale dm to tbe Majestic'*

|I ......

time, but tbe boys that saw the wood
and get no fame out of it are the
stoker*. It is not always the major
general that wins the battle; it's tbe

HAW
grimy, stalwart unknowns that serve
the guns.

Dove Cottage, the simple little
dwelling at Grasmere, wherein Words-

5-k

worth lived so long with hi* sweet sis-

*r IfcwttJ »a °» Xi* ’ chMUnqil. sTT
work- and where De Qumcey lived j5
afterward and wrote the "Opium
Eater"— is now the property of the
British nation. It U to be restored and
kept in perfect order.

riKLD has decided that postal cards the
edge* of which have been cut and the
shape of the card materially changed
for advertising purposes cannot be sent
through the mails.
The business failures in the rolled

State* during the seven days ended on
the 14th numbered £27. against 231
the preceding week and t®7 for the cor-
responding week last year.

THE EAST.
- The death of James Russell Lowell,
the great American poet and diplomat,
occurred at 2:10 o'clock on the morning
of the 12th at his home in Cambridge.
Mass. He was born February 22, 1819.
at Elmwood, near Cambridge. His
death was caused by an affection of the
liver.

Ix New York city there were 100
cases of prostration on the 11th from
the intense beat
A rnoMiXEXT Cleveland (O.) physi-

cian. A. G. Moffett, was drowned at

York city thirty persons
died from the effects of the heat and
eight met a like fate in Philadelphia.
A sreciAf. session of the Vermont

legislature will convene Angust 23.
A tobxado at Landenbnrg. DeL. de-

molished several buildings, killed two
persons and many cattle and ruined
crop*
At Cold Spring, L. L, sixteen persons

Vonxo day in Japan presents some
curious sights. The voter* hare to don
their beat garment* and proceed to the
voting conuter. there to ballot without
any parleying ns soon after eight , , . . , . . .
o'clock as possible. After ̂ re killed and twenty other* injured
ballots they make a bow to the assem- J* the °r ̂  exctt”loa fall‘
blage present, in which their bs*da lnPaP°“ lhera- 4 *.*.*«,
nearly strike the floor, and retire Bs ri- ̂ EW ' OB* <*emo|rr»t* ho'd ^c,r
lentlr as thev came. convention at Saratoga Spring*J on September 18.

The propjrtions of the human figure
ore six times the length of the right

Ax Pittsburgh, Pa., W. E. SAmertz,
boot and shoe dealer, has failed for

foot; the face, from the highest point
of the forehead, w here the hair begins. The death of George Jones, editor
to the end of the chin, is one-tepth of »nd proprietor of the New York Times,
the whole stature; the hand, from wrist occurred at Poland Springs, Me., on the
to the end of the middle finger, is also j I-ib. aged 80 years,
one-tenth of the total height; from the , Charles F. Wolf, who had just been
crown to the nape of the neck, is one- . elected executive officer of the world s
twelfth of the stature. I f»ir commission from Pennsylvania,

—  ..... — — dropped dead on his way to his home
The belle of Charlotte, a fashion- in Harrisburg, Pa.

able summer resort near Rochester, | Br a collision between an express
N. Y., was recently wob heart and train on the Philadelphia A Reading
hand, and married a dashing yonng railroad with a freight at Egg Harbor,
stranger. The impromptu wedding N. J., nine persons were injured,
feast w as hardly cold before the groom At Goshen, N. Y., Miss Anna Dickin-
was arrested us a common sneak-thief, son lectured on "Joan of Arc,” and
He is in a prison cell and his bride is showed no signs of insanity,
bowed- down with humiliation. While en route from New York to

.. ..... v  Europe Rev. Dr. Nargan Sheshadon,
The British house of commons is be- the first high caste Brahmin ever con-

cerning sensible and more inclined to | Terted to the Christian faith, diedst sea.
transact its business at proper hour*

board of tax commissioners to compel
them to expose the accounts of the de-
positors.

THk marriage of Anthony C. Man-
ning. aged 77, and Mrs. Amelia Thomp-
son, aged 79, took place at Elkhart,
Ind.

Johx R. Gamble, congressman-elect
from South Dakota, died suddenly at
his home in Yankton of neuralgia of
the heart, aged 43 year*.

The death of the widow of James K.
Polk, the clerenth president of the
1' nited States, occurred at her home in
Nashville, Tenn. She was in her 88th
year.

lit the explosion of a powder mill
near Huntington. W. Va.. three men
were killed and seven injured.
A CLOfDBt'RST destroyed the village

of Campo. Cal. No lives were lost
David Jacobs and Mrs. Mary John-

son. sentenced to be hanged at Colum-
bia, 8. C., for murder, were plac'd on
the scaffold and the nooses adjusted
about their necks, when a respite ar-
rived from the governor.

Official figures on the recent con-
gressional election in Tennessee are:
Honk (rep.), 15,285; Woodruff (dem. ),

9,057. Honk's majority. 9,228.
Jou.v Corix, a prominent citizen of

Winston county. Ala. was tortured by
burglars until he gave up £090.
Fire destroyed the office of the Daily

Bulletin at Anderson. Ind.

Near Fort Wayne. Ind., Christian
Benecke. aged 92 years, was burned to
death while trying to extinguish a tire
that was burning his fence.

lx a runaway accident the two daugh-
ters of B. King, of Nashville, Ind.,
were fatally hurt
Reprebextativf. farmers of Indiana

met in Indianapolis and established a
state farmer's reading circle.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
According to official statistics the

population of Mexico is 11,838.824.
Two stf.amer* that were racing

collided near Yokohama and 260 per-
sons lost their lives.

Owing to wholesale corruption hav-
ing been unearthed in his department
Sir Hector Langevin, minister of pub-
lic works in the dominion government,,
has resigned.

The vault in the cathedral at Lima,
Peru, in which the remains of Francis-
co Plzarro were placed in 1451 was
opened and the remains moved to the
chapel of the viceroys. The body was
found well preserved.

Near Bowman ville. Ont, Mr. and
Mrs. Hawkins and Miss Mary Bee
were drowned by the capsizing of a
boa1..

ADELINA P a •pfr threw open her new
theater to the world on the 12th at
Craig-y-Nos, Wales.

Every year the tendency is for shorter
sittings. A few yean, ago it sat till
two or three o'clock in the morning,
nnd often after the morning papers had
gone to press. Now it is impatient at
being calle«f upon to sit until one
o'clock in the morning on only two
days in the week. Midnight is the
time when the lasttrainsgo homeward,
and the members do not like to be de-
tained.

Ik there is one department of human
knowledge in which the average Brit-
isher excels it is that devoted to the
geography of the people inhabiting
th« .North American continent between j Fireiimn BrovvIJ werc kiHei
Una-la nwl the- (iulf of Mexico. For | MinneBpoil5 * Gurley, of the
n tanc,; note h , bit of profundity: s Fni„cl J„ Kxaminer, dropped dead
Lhc city article of the London Times

informs its readers that Chicago is des-
tined to Irt-come one of the greatest
grain-growing states in the union."
The fair will do more for oar English

WEST AND SOUTH.
Frank Corrar was killed and two

young men fatally wounded in a free-
for-all fight over a pint of whisky at
Atlanthua. Mo.
The assessed value of Illinois prop-

erty for 1891 is $737,816,405, against
$727,425,707 in 1890.

Off Presque Isle, Mich., a yacht was
struck by a squall and capsized, and
three young ladies were drowned
A huiibicanf. destroyed the Chippewa

Indian village near Sawyer, Minn.
' Ox the Grand Rapids A Indiana rail-
way an express train ran into a freight
at Briant, Ind., and Engineer Dick and

cousins than a course at Oxford or Cam-
bridge.

A Nkw Yohk bartender touched an
electric motor in his saloon and fell
dead. The electric light people say
electricity didn't do It, and a coroner,
who knows no more about medicine
than a pig knows of Greek, says It’s a
clear eas«

in a street
A kirk in the wool houses of George

Obernc and Hoslck A Co. in Chicago
caused a loss of 8200,000.
At the age of 89 years William Arm-

strong, said to have been the oldest
living odd fellow in the United States,
died at Salem, Ore.
IN the bay at Toledo, O., a yacht

capsized and Miss Sullivan, Mr. Oberly
and Mr. Fitzgerald were drowned.
Efforts to produce rain by the firing

of dynamite In balloons sent up for
that purpose were successful at Mid-

FURIOUS STORMS.N mummi - -

Lom *4 Life Md Dvstiwctloo at Pv^
•rtj by Ushtatec. Wla«L UsU sad IUU.

Colcmri's. lad.. Aug. 17.— A terrible
wiad and electrical storm swept over
this county about 3 o'clock Saturday
morning. Thera was one continued !la*h

of lightning. At EUiabethtown. this
county, the elements assumed the shape

of a 'cyclone, and the black clouds
hung apparently near the ground, and
whirled and twisted in a fearful man-
ner. There were dazzling flashes of
lightning and loud and instant reports
from the electrical bolts, two of which
struck the frame residence of
Horse* Trent and burned it to
the ground. The entire upper story of
the fine brick school horn* was torn
away and the building rendered of lit-
tle value. The brick residence of
Charles Sisco had one end and one side
blown Into the street. His wife, hear-
ing the storm, had just stepped into s
frame addition when the crash came,
and escaped uninjured. The 16-year-
old son, Ezra, was asleep in a bed near
the wall that gave way. and was buried
some 3 feet in the debris and was
fatally hurt about the head and breast
The father was also hurt, but not
fatally. From the Sisco dwelling a
good-sized mirror was curried some
distance, and when found was not dam-
aged. The stables of Mrs. Carter and
James Buros were blown down and
two horses in the former’s barn were
killed. The* large grain elevator be-
longing to Ed Springer, the barn of
Daniel Burns, R. C. Newsom’s flour- |

ing-mill and the Christian church |

building were badly damaged, and a
large number of fruit and forest trees
were completely torn to pieces. A
horse belonging to Ed Springer and a
mule owned by Daniel Borns were
killed by lightning. The damage done
by the cyclone in the town cannot be
estiuiaL-iL Some three hours later a
very angry cloud appeared in the i

southwest and moved east very rapid-
ly. with continual flashes of light-
ning and a continued roar of thunder.
When first seen by parties in this city
it waa very low and rolling eastward,
but gradually rose before reaching
here. .In the center of this city there
wasn't enough wind to lift one's hat
off. while some shade and fruit trees
were badly damaged in both the ex-
treme northern and s'luthern parts of
the city. In East '.olu mb us the
house of Charles McCalla was
struck by lightning «nd Mr. McCalla
was so badly shocki-d as to paralyze
his left side. About 300 yards north of
the McCalla resilience a cow t>clonging
to George Monroe was struck by ai^
electric bolt and instantly killed. A
young man by the name of Carson, w ho
was sitting in a chair in the door oi
his father’s residence, was so badly
shocked that be became insensible, and
his physician thinks his nervous sys-
tem has been shattered and his mind
injured.

Vavdalia. Ill, A tig. 17. — Tu Pope
townsb p during the progress of a
storm a nephew of .State Senatoi
Farmer, of this city, together with a
team of horses that he was driving,
took shelter under a tree, when a bolt
of lightning descended, killing the
young man and both horses

Hastings, Neb.. Aug. ,17.— During
the heavy wind and rainstorm here
the Vulcanite r<»oling factory on Lex-

| ington avenue, together with the large

In France immense tracts of timber l,,w«r* WM leveled to the ground.
were being consumed by forest fires.

In Hamilton. OnL, John Callahan, an
employe of a street railway company,
confessed that he had in the last six
years embezzled 813.000.
Near Potsdam, Germany, a tornado

The loss on the building and material
will reach ST.OOU. Cellars in one busi-
ness block Wen* flooded, damaging
merchandise to the extent of $5,003 or
$0,000.

Denver, Col., Aug.' 17.- Fleet rieity
leveled farm buildings and over a dozen ; flashed around Denver Sunday night.

of heart disease. That

washed away many small buildings.
for all these diseases are of course
quickly engendered by laying your
hand on a live motor and bringing your
head in contact with the other pole in
some unexpected fashion.

It is said that Italy, having got over
her huff, w ould like to get back into
the diplomatic circle at Washington,
but the rupture over the New Orleans
tragedy must be omicably settled be-
fore Italy can return a minister to thi*
government. We must show some dis-
position to grant an indemnity in order
that Italy may kin* and make up with-
out loss of dignity. Contrajry to the
custom in onr official life a vacancy in
thri'dlplbmatic corps is not filled by pro-
motion. The Marquis Imperial! can-
not become minister, because he is a
secretary only. At present Baron Fava
1* taking thing* quietly In Rome.

• The potentiality of Texas as a wheat-
growing state is something Jncalcula-
hia. Three years ago they didn’t know
they could raise it — cotton seemed
their stronghold* Thlsyear they turned
out T.ftoo.wia bushels, and of this 6,600,-
WK) came from the Panhandle, which,
five years ago,, they thought good only
for grazing. After this season land
can’t be bought in the Panhandle for
twenty-five cents an acre. It was a big
sensation this season when Texas
shipped ninety thousand bushels of
wheat to Liverpool. The farmer got
from sixty-eight to seventy-eight cents
Bt-the nearest point of shipment.

Wilhelm Baum, of Chicago, who ig-
nored the majesty of the law by trans-
ferring his young wife to his cousin
with a quit claim deed for a Considera-
tion of seventy-five dollars, appears to
have leaped into a variety of trouble.
Impatient at the receipt of the pay-
ments on the installment plan he de-
manded the return fit tyl* wife, and
things so lively that he was arrested
for disorderly conduct, which resulted
bdi is original matrimonial transaction
becoming public. There are African
districts where men sell their wives, but
Mr. Baum will probably be convinced
tfr&t bis propped lay wp TOT imydlty

Ox the 12th Mrs. Asenath Miller, of
Chicago, celebrated her 104th birthday.
She’ was in good health.
A bulletin from the census office

shows the population of West Virginia
to be 762,794, an increase of 144,887
over 1890.
While smoking cigarettes boys set

fire to the barn of Sanford Moss at An-
derson, Ind., and three horses and a
large amoabtof hay, grain and fanning
implements werd destroyed. .
Near Melrose, Minn., a hailstorm

leveled thousands of acres of wheat,
many farmer* losing all their crops,
even corn and potatoes. ,
An investigation of the National Cap-

ital Saving*, Building and Loan asso-
ciation’s books in Chicago shows that
over 8, 100 victims were swindled out of
sums aggregating 890.000.
The failure was reported of William

A. Levering, a lumber merchant of
Philadelphia, for $150,000. -
The national Farmers’ Alliance con-

vention will be held in Indianapolis
November 17.
BuRa|*AU8 killed Mrs. James IL Rob-

ertson and her daughter, Miss Belle
Robertson, in their house at bt Mar-
tinsville, La.
Exhibits of the Columbian exposi-

tion In Chicago are to be insured for
something like $300,000,000.
Fire destroyed the factory of the

Henry C. Hart Manufacturing Com-
pany in Detroit causing a loss of $120,-
000.

A tornado nearly wrecked the vil-
lage of Ellsworth, Mina
At Leadville, CoL, a thick vein of

extremely fine grade of silver ore- was
struck which assayed from 2,000 to
8,000 ounces to the ton.
The failure of the St John A Marsh

Lumber Company, of Chicago, for
$146,000 was reported.
The ex-secretary of the Camp Wash-

ington Building association of Cincin-
nati, Jacob Franzer, was charged with
embezzling $18,000.
. Ix Illinois the people’s party was or-
ganized at Springfield anti $ state ceq*

tfij OpflMBlttW

persons were killed.
Two op the leaders of the massacre

of British officials in March last were
hanged at Manipur, India.
The wheat crop of France will fall

8,200.000 bushels short of supplying its
own needs.
Moscow police received orders that

would result in expelling all Jews
from that city within two months.

Fermin Perez, Hiplyto Gonzales and
Bonifacio Yuidcs, who hod been con-
victed of kidnaping, were executed at
Havana.
The total public debt of Brazil is

$586, 008,805

LATER.

In attempting a parachute descent
from a balloon near Cincinnati Miss
Annie Hurkness was killed, and Prof.
Parker met a like fate at Tacoma,
Wash.

In Severn* county, Go., the three
sons of Wallace Williams, all preach-
ers, were fatally struck by lightning.
Leonaho Weaver and John Schuster

were overcome by go* and drowned
while cleaning u cesspool at Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Flames in the building of the Nor-
folk (Yu.) storage company caused a
loss of $2.70,000.

Fliuc almost completely destroyed
the machinery in the mine of the New
Pittsburgh Coal & Coke Company at
Alum Cave, Pa. Loss, 8100.000.
John B. Tolman, the oldest printer

in Lynn, Mass., died ut the age of 81
year*.

The funeral of Mrs. James K. Polk
took place ut . Nashville, Tenn., on the
16th.

At Independence, la.. Nelson trotted
a mile in 2:10, thus beating the world’s
stallion record.

At Somerset, Ind., Lincoln Cochran
and a young lady were thrown from a
wagon during a runaway and killed.
Three persons died in Milwaukee

from drinking impure water from u
well and several others were danger-
ously ill.

Great damage was done to property
by a cyclone near Kddyvillc, 111.
Harry Coithhix, 20 years of age. and

his , 12-year-old sister, were drowned
near McKeesport, Pa., while bathing.

andasu result John ( unning is dead !

and Dan Fitzpatrick. Dan Edwards, |
Mike Fennells and John Tuck are
badly injured. Toe men were all em-
ployed at Bun's brickyard, just outside •

the cloy limits. When the storm was !

at its height and the sky seemed
almost a sheet of Minding
light the men crawled into n
brick kiln for shelter from the rain.
Immediately afterwards there was a
roar that culminated in a peal, which
shook every window in the city. Then
came a lightning flash so intense as to
Ik? blue, and Cunning fell forward dead
without a word. Fitzpatrick. Edwards
and Fennels were all struck on the
feet, but Fitzpatrick is the only man
seriously hurt. Tuck was half a mile
away and was knocked heels over
head All the electric roads stopped
running for some hours. An extraor-
dinary display was seen among the tel-
egraph wires. Heavy rains and wash-
outs occurred in the canyons west of
this city and railroad tracks arc dam-
aged. The sudden rise in the Fountain
creek above Munitou Saturday night
proves to have been extraordinary. At
narrow gorges in the l ie pass the
wagon road, 20 feet above the ordi-
nary level of the stream, was washed
ont.

Kearney, Neb., Aug. 17.-A1h.uI 200
feet of the cotton-mill wall was blown
down by a cyclone Saturday night It
is estimated that the damage will
amount to $30,00.).

Phelps City, Neb., Aug. 17.-A ter-
rific storm visited this section about 8
o'clock Saturday night and lasted for
several hours. The rain fell in tor-
rents, flooding the streets with a foot
Of water. The wind blow down sev-
eral houses, among which was a fine
meat market and- a barn, the hail-
stones, which were about 5 inches
in diameter, killed several hogs and
other small animals. The prospect for
a corn crop is ruined

FOR FAIR READERS.

^ STILL SOARING.

D««««ib«r Whmt IlmalMS •l.OS st Ch»-
«•«<». sad *1.11 t Nsw TorH-Mc A4-
tsocs Is K jr#— KxeiUac Days os ’Chsac*.
Chicago, Aug. 17.— The local dealers

la cereals completely lost all control
over the wheat, corn and rye markets
Bstnrdsy and many tiroes they
as clearly lost control over themselves.
There has been teen nofeich wiULexcited
scrambles— and that is saying much
—since Hutchinson’s famous wheat
corner in the fall of 1888. Outside
dealers were as much st sea as the
Chicago speculum. The story is only
barely indicated by the closing quota-
tions, which show 6%c advance in
wheat, 8c in 176 and ‘J^c in corn.
The excitement which charsjfrerized

the trading in the wheat pit Friday
was quadrupled at the opening. De-
cember, which was being traded In at
99 Xc at 1:15 Friday, was wanted by
hundreds of bellowing bulls aud roar-
ing bears at from $1.01^ to $1.03^ the
moment the bell tapped.

Business for about one minute was
done on ^p enormqus scale at from
$1.03 to $1.03%, and then for a matter
of five minutes the crowd made a un-
animous rush to aell and the price
tumbled to $1.01%. Its stay at the lat-
ter point was short; the same unani-
mity which hod for a few min-
utes been In favor of the sel-
ing side now changed and it rose
to $1.03, at which point sellers
entirely withdrew until the apparently
crazy buyers had advanced their bids
to $1.05. Some sales at that time were
made as high as $1.05% before it once
more began to recede. The reaction
following the latter bulge stopped
when it got down to $1.03%. The
market acted exceedingly firm, with an
upward trend reaching to 81.04% ami
back again to $1.04 a few times, and then,

as on the preceding bulge, the entire
pit full of perspiring, haggard and ex-
cited broker* yelled their bids, and a*
nothing but higher and still higher
prices could induce anyone to sell,
bid* of $1.05, $1.06, $1.07 and finally
81.08 were thundered simultaneously
from 500 husky throats as the price
shot up. Succeeding the fluctuations
already given there was a decline to
$1.05% and the close was 81.06%. .

It would have been an exciting
day for speculators in grain If even
wheat had remained stationary. Corn
was onl}' of secondary interest because
as a rule the crowd trading in it is
smaller than that in wheat The flue-
ations were frequent and of suf-
cicnt severity to be called sen-
sational and. as in wheat the
trend of prices was strongly
upward. September, which at one pe-
ri(xl of the session sold as low as 59%c,
only reached its ninnacle when it
touched 65%c; and it stood at 62%c at
the close of the session, or 2%c
above the point it stopped at Fri-
day. The advance was due for the
most part to the excitement in the
wheat market, and that was taken ad-
vantage of by those who are working
the bull side of the deal. Oats hardly
kept pace with other cereals, the net
gain amounting to only %@%c. Rye
jumped 8c, closing firm at 81.04 for
September. This was the top price
for the day, 99c being the opening and
low. Trading was active and there
was considerable fluctuation between
the extremes.

Conservative traders pronounce the
character of Friday’s and Saturday’s
market a stampede. The shorts got
badly scared after the experience of Ed
Pardridge, who is said to have
dropped nearly 81,000.000 on the

bear side. At the same time
there were unusually heavy buy-
ing orders from foreign coun-
tries, and every short trader rushed to
cover at sacrifices ranging all the way
from 15 cents to 20 cents a bushel. The
sacrifice had to lie made, and it was
bravely met and manfully stood, be-
cause there was not even a rumor of
the collapse of any linn.
Experienced brokers claim that they

see nothing extraordinary in the rush,
nnd they maintain also that it cannot
lust very long. At present the farm-
ers deliver little or nothing. The spring
wheat is not yet harvested, nnd the
supply of winter wheat is exceedingly
small.

New York, Aug. 17.— On sales of
11, 500, 000 bushels in option, wheat
prices in the short Saturday market of
only one hour and a half rushed up
over five points at the produce ex-
change. The bulls were in full con-
trol. Cables reported the foreign mar-
ket booming on news of the
American rise. At noon, when the
market closed, wheat for September
delivery was selling at $1.13%, after
a day of extraordinary nervousness.
There was virtually no rye to be
bought ut any price. The wheat mar-
ket opened with shorts panic-stricken.
They rushed and climbed, getting in
out of the wet at 2%@3c advance from
the close of Friday night It was a
short panic started by disappointing
cables.

The advance in the price of rye
abroad had some effect, and it is
now over the price of wheat There is
a corner here, not artificial but natural,

and rye has risen 30 cents a bushel in
ten days.

In the local markets September
wheat opened with simultaneous sales
ranging from 81.09% to $1.10, as against
81.07% at Friday’s close, all of the
other options being similarly strong.
December started at $1.11 to $1.12,
against $1.09%. Trading was enor-
mous, and within an hour December
touched $1.15, closing at 81.14%, while
September dosed at $1.18%.

1 he average ago that women marry
ot is twenty-two, men twenty-six.

In early times the Greek ladles, when

Five house* at Eliza bethtown. Ind., bv ^ WOuld ,wear
were struck by lightning nnd Ezra Sis- n««nti  1 ^ 'vho*0Rame was fre-

co, Charles McCully and Dr. Thompson £ y ^ “ VU ” b’V thelr liege
were killed. . j -

The rope and twine firm of John ^ Nl I*SK ,n ̂ nn Francisco, who Is a
Bonte Kons’ Company at , Cincinnati f001^ 'v‘do'v " M' tliree children, has
failed for 8100,000. been compelled to sell forty-five square

E. B. Preston, a lumber merchant of !nch?8 of 1»,'r Mu surgeons for one
North Ottawa, Kan., shot and killed huntlred dollars. There is heroism for
his wife and then fatally shot himself. ̂°q!
Domestic trouble was the cause. A young girl of fourteen has died at

James Buckingham, an aeronaut, Dluu*eldorf from excessive joy. She
made a descent into the lake at Syro- 1,ad teen promised one of the most de-
cuso. N. Y.. and was drowned. • ; lightful of Rhine excursions, and the

In the National league the percent- P1,08!1001 te* with such over-
ages of the base ball 'clubs fot I lK)werinl? j°y as to produce a strain up-
the week ended on the 15th were; on t,,e tefU-C8 action, and she foil to
Chicago, .589; Boston, .682; New York, door imd diod.

burgle .a,8i The percentages In clubr
of the American association were:
Boston, .06t; fit Louis, .imj; Jlalti-

mTVi'58.51 A‘hletl('' •WOl Columbus
.480; Cinomnuti. I.oni„mei jm;
Wuabtoytofl, ,|U, ^

A Cincinnati lady has a rat’s nest
valued at 8525. The nest was com-
posed of bank bills to that amount,
which the rodents had torn into small
fragments. She was advised to make
an affidavit to the fact and forward it,
together with ty:r very voluable rat

UNCROWNED ROYALTY.

The Princess Alois Liechtenstein,
the bcantiful wife of the well-known
Prince Alois, has become totally blind.
The favorite page of the crown

princess of Sweden is a little negro boy
who was imported from Egypt He is
a pretty little fellow of twelve , years
and is dressed in a picturesque costume
topped off with a diminutive red fez.
The duke of Edinburg is the most

penurious member of the royal family,
and when he parts with a sovereign
there is a reluctance visible in the ef-
fort which would make a bill-shaver
weep out of sheer sympathy.
The duchess of Fife is attracting ad-

miration from all England and Scotland
by her conduct aa a model mother.
Following the Example of. Queen
Victoria and the Empress Frederick,
she is nursing her own baby, and may
frequently he seen walking the streets
of Brighton with her baby in her arms.
The commander in chief of the

British army drives through the Kew
Gardens and smokes in the plant
houses, contrary to tbe regulations
publicly posted In those places; and
when reminded of the rules by vigilant
attendants, he serenely answers! »‘I
WtkfdttktefOartrldgi." ._l ____ __

MRS. POLK DEAD.
ffes Widow ot tko K*-Pr**ld**« KMpirm

•t Her Horn* in NsshvtUo, Toon.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug.1 i-- Sur-

rounded by a few loving fnrnds and rel-

atives Mr*. Jam' »
K. Polk/ relict of
the elerenth presi-
dent of the United
States, deported
this life at 7:30 a. m.
Friday peacefully
and quietly, in the
full possession of
her mental facul- .

ties. Mrs. Polk had
been in perfect

health until last
Wednesday even- mbsJ’Olk.
ing. when oh returning from a short
drive she was taken suddenly ill, from
which she never rallied. The bells
throughout^ the city were mournfully
totfed aud sympathy and regret were
heard from the masses of people
as they gaze upon the bulletin an-
nouncing the demise of this honored
and beloved lady, who spent her years
among the people she loved so well and
who respected her as one of the no-
blest of her sex.

Illrs. Sarah Childress Polk was born Sep-
tember 4. 1(03, at Murfreesboro. Tenn. Her
father. Joel Childress, was a wealthy, cultured
sad hospitable plsnter of Kutherford county.
Tenn. Some of the pleasantest of her years
of girlhood were scent st s seminary at Salem,
N. G She became acquainted with Mr. Polk
while he was s rlslnx young attorney at
Columbia S C., In 18M, and shortly slier
her graduation while yet in her teens
she became his wife. He wss tb< n Nerving
his first term in the Tennessee legislature.
From this time on her talented husband con-
tinued to rise, next year becoming s member ol
congress from Tennessee. For fourteen years
be was in congress and wss speaker of the
house for five terms, only resigning in 1818
when elected governor of Tennessee. In 1843 he.
received the presidential nomination by the
democratic convention of Baltimore and was
elected the next year, defeating Henry Clay by
s small majority.
During all these years Mrs. Polk was her

husband’s confidante and chief counselor and
did much to add to his popularity and success.
As mistress of tbe white bouse Mrs. Polk
showed the beauty and strength of her
character With true womanly dignity she
presided over social Washington, and
is today acknowledged to have been the
most talented and beautiful uncrowned
queen of the United States. One of her first
acts in this high station was to abolish tbe old-
time democratic but undignified custom of
serving refreshments and giving dances st the
presidential mansion and substitute in the
place of these celebrations the present
custom of holding weekly state recep-
tions. A woman of less tact and firmness
could not have wrought this change, as
all social Washington wss arrayed against the
Change. And for a time political opponents of
tbe administration sought to make capital out
of what wss deemed un-American pride and
exclusiveness. In the end Mrs. Polk not only
triumphed but succeeded by her example in
converting the social world to her way ol
thinking,

Mrs. Polk’s was a rare type ol beauty. Her
olive complexion and dark, expressive eyes
were set off by a wealth of raven hair. Her
rare conversational powers, keen repartee,
easy grace and kindly hospitality won for bei
universal admiration. Contemporary historic*
and magazines are full of her praise.
Since tbe death of her illustrious husband,

June 15. 1849. Mrs. Polk has lived a life of re-
tirement at the Polk mansion In the heart oi
Nashville. Here she won the loro of all by her
gentleness and charity, and the quaint old
mansion has for forty years been visited by the
world’s most celebrated men and women, all
of whom have, until declining health of the hos-
tess prevented, been entertained with the
some charming grace of the old days at Wash
ington.

Of late years Mrs. Polk has been able to re-
ceive but few callers and has confined her out-
door activities to quiet drives about Nashville.
Every New Year's morning for nearly half a
century, In response to her Invitation, the en-
tire slate legislature of Tennessee has beeii en-
tertained at the Polk mansion, that body In-
variably adjourning for that purpose. Thi*
courtesy between ibo highest legislative body
of the state and one of its most noted women is
a rare example of old-time chivalry and an un-
mistakable evidence of the high honor in which
this lady hns been held.
President Polk left a very largo estate at

the time of his death, which was kept together
tolerably well until the civil war, when
nearly everything was destroyed or lost.
Mrs. Polk’s income kept dwindling down
until a half dozen years ago. when she
found herself well-nigh penniless. When a bill
was Introduced in congress to grant the widow
of President Lincoln a pension ol I5.0U0 a year,
it lacked one vote in the senate to secure its
passage. That was the vote of Senator Howell
E. Jacksou, of Tennessee. He offered to vote for
the bill provided It wns so amended to give an-
nual pensions of 15.000 to Mrs. Polk and to the
widow of President Tyler, as well as Mrs. Lin-'
coin, and the bill became a law. Since that
time Mrs. Polk had lived on this pension.
President Polk left one of the queerest wills

that waa ever left to bo probated by an intelli-
gent man. Everything was given to his
wife, and at her death to bo turned over
“to the . most deserving nuunber of the
family bearing the name of Polk,” tho
decision to be made by the slate legis-
lature. The nearest relative until recently was
Slab* Treasurer Polk of Tennessee, to whom It
was supposed the estate would go. It will bo
remembered that a few years ago ho bo
came a defaulter to a largo amount and
fled the country, finally dying in Mexloa
His dishonesty cut him and his family
off, and Just how the matter will be settled la
now a mystery. There are *0 other deserving
members of the family bearing tbe Polk name,
and now that Mrs. Polk Is dcud tho courts will
have to decide the matter. It is not bolieved
that the document will stand a legal test]

STILL AT WORK.

The Volcanic Eruption In Colima Doing
nn Immense Amount of Damage.

City of Mexico, Auj?. 15.— A telegram
received here from Colima states that
the ashes from the volcano have ceased
to fall in that place, though the column
of fire is yet the same. The fall of the
ashes in some cases have attained a
depth of 6 to 0 inches on the
housetops and . in the streets.
Tho eruption is on a scale of mag-
nitude that has never before been ob-
served. Stream* of lava many feet in
width arc now toursing down the
sides of the volcano, burning every-
thing in their course and doing an im-
mense amount of damage. It is said
the governor of Colima has sent a com-
mission to the volcano to make a scien-
tific report upon tho present eruption.

Hwlndllng Negroes.

Washington, Aug. UL-omcmls of
tho general land office have received
Information that blacklegs are making
pretended sale* of homesteads in Okla-
homa and that locality to colored men.
The department has announced that
all such pretended sales are fraudu-
lent

HusIuam Improving.

New York, Aug. 15. -Business is re-
ported by the IL O. Dnn mercantile
agency to be improving throughout the
north. The advance in prices for the
past week averaged nearly 2 per cent
on all commodities.

Allows* the Cars to Run Over Her.

McCook, Neb., Aug. 15. -Mrs. Mary
Hill committed suicide here Friday
morning by lying down on the railroad
track at the west yard limits and per-
mitting the train to run over her. She
was mangled almost 'beyond recog-
nition. Her mind had been destroyed
by tho sudden death of her husband
and two children.

Jumped from a Hotel Window.
St. Louis, Aug. 15. — Clara Barker, a

handsome woman, jumped from a hotel
window and broke botn arm*. She

biisimud. ^ ^ been d ,wrtcd hw
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h«r, cnoic puerperal fever,

JJ_iD(riti8 decreased in an*a of prev-
"" "i” piphthorla wns reported at
Str-four places, acarlet fever at
J^ntV'three.^typhold fever at twentjr*

and ineaUes at twelve places.

Murrabee Jubllo® '

P B Witchel, Pctoskcy; MrKoant. NV H.
rt«k Mor<iu««te; miwler at arms, A. F. Blow
^JMU-Sn; HpnltOel, Levi AucbampouKh,
Jjii; plrkot, UobertElHWortb, Alpena.

Il.od»on»« iilft to Mtt*kofon.

Ch.rh-s H. Ilaekley. Mnskegon’s
famous philanthropist ami benefactor, .
made a proposition to the city to
Late SS, (MW for a drinking fountain
nroridintf the city would vacate
(vebster avenue between Thlnl and
Fourth streets. This would be done,
.nj the result would be a handsome
Lk of two full blocks in the heart of
Jhe residence portion of the city.

Rrmorne Orovo Hun In«in».
Joseph 11. Thomas, while on a spree
Ewen in November last, shot and

killed hi* best friend who was endeav-
oring to pet him to go home. Thomas
*0, convicted Snd sentenced to twenty-
fire years in the prison at Marquette.
Beiporse for the crime has driven him
hopelessly insane, and he 1ms been
taken to the asylum for insane crim-
inals. B .

The Detroit Kxpoaltioa.

The Detroit international fair and
exposition will open its third annual
exhibition Anffost 25, and close Sep-
tember 4. In addition to the great
features of previous years will be a
race meeting upon the elegant track in
the exposition grounds, for which 910,-
000 in regular purses and 92,000 in spe-
cial purses has been appropriated.'

More Kvlilenre.

Frederick Sorgenfrei, Gottlob Monde
and Carl Welsengart, three of the men
under arrest at Rogers City for com-
plicity in the murder of Albert Molltor
and Edward Sullivan, turned state’s
evidence and their testimony and their
evidence was said to sustain the former
confession of Ripka in every material
respect. ^

('IdkIiib Day at Bay Vlo\r.

The Hay View assembly closed its
sixth and most successful session by
the election of the following officers:
President, H. M. Land; vice president, Miss

M. Louisa Jones, of Emporia, Kan. ; secretary,
David Howell, of Lansluif, Mich.; treasurer,
W.H. Shier, of Detroit; superintendent, John
M. Hall, of Flint. Mich.

Short but Newsy Items.

There was said to be a move on foot
in I.shpcming to make a consolidation
with Xegnunee. The enthusiasts were
talking of making a city of 250,000 by
the combination.

Melvin Raymond’s barn near Grass
Lake was burned with 1,000 bushels of
wheat and fifty tons of hay that had
just boon harvested. Cause unknown
Charles L. Soper, a deputy sheriff of

Genesee county and one of the old set-
tlers of Flint, died after a brief illness.

He was 57 years old and leaves a widow
and one son.

Forest fires were paging all around
Baldwin and valuable timber, tanbark
wood and farm buildings were being
destroyed. The U)sa would be heavy.
A dog running wild on Ray City

streets ami frothing at the mouth
caused no end of commotion, the people
taking to the houses. The animal was
killed before biting anyone.

Tom Scott, formerly a saloon keeper
of Jackson, was released from the
Jackson prison but immediately rear-
rested on an old charge of larceny by
Eaton county people.

Sheriff Hancock Wheeler, of Muske-
Ifon county, died at his home in Ra-
venna after a long illness.

At the twenty-ninth annual com-
mencement exercises of the Michigan
agricultural college In Lansing there
were thirty-four graduates.

Ezra Adams, an employe in a shingle
mill at Robinson, fell upon a circular
•aw, cutting his hip and body in such a
manner that ho lived but a few hours.

James F. Fuller, a veteran 00 years
old, of Otisville, committed suicide at
Hetroit while attending the encamp-
ment.

i’otter lirothersfc mill and lumber
yards and four dwellings near Osceola
'vere destroyed by prairie fires. Loss,
about $10,000; partly insured.

The main manufacturing building of
A. Patterson's carriage works at

Hint was burned with all its contents,

k®*** &0.000; insurance, 917,200.r ^int & Pere Marquette Railroad
"tnpuny has abolished the primitive

Pay car system and pow sends its em-
ployes their checks every month.

duly traffic through the Soo canal
exceeded the record, 1,880 craft passing
jj^Sh during the thirty-one days of

While bathing in Orion lake with his

If 80,18 Rev‘ Frederick Wolfendon,
the Reformed Episcopal church, at

•^roit, was drowned. liis sons made
asperate efforts to rescue him.

*number °* Luneing men have or-
Pf *™ n stove company and will build
* nictory., H. A. Everett, of Hillsdale, is the
rnggaon who cut off Corporal Tanner’s

in the field hospital.

At Detroit the police stopped an

lm,n?nt ofa Prie8t' Father ̂ 0“
„ ette- of Tilbury, Ont, with
Royal Thibert, of Kansas City,

V,Ihe Chaotauqua class of *91, Bay
nil,?! nw®mbly, was graduated. It

bered forty, including three minis-
one of whom is 70 years old. His

o was also a graduate, and is about
wine age.

J!? lu*e A. B. Maynard’s will was
hk „ n Ro,neo- By It he leaves all
wi(WI*rty’ valned at W0'000' to his

J^hv‘ne lost Its furniture factory
; loss, 810,000; insurance, 84,000.
& Sons, the firm, will rebuild at

• h'uaR statAon on the Cincinnati,
& Mackinaw railroad at Zil-

Ur,, 06 Wa* burned by au incendiary

Luth, a Detroit saloonlst and
" L i, WM 8t°hbcd and killed by
Insow h<Jr;in*Uw’ Chri»tlao O'Brien,

.r I® B 'Hbirral over drink#, - _

IT BROUGHT SHOWERS.
Bsln Makrn Saceewfuii/ Bombard T*<aa

Hkleo.

MiftLAjiD, Tex., Aug. 11-Thersin-
laU expedition sent out by the United
States department of agriculture un-
der the charge of R. G. Dyrenforth ar-
rived at Midland last week ami on
Monday scored its first success. Last
week was spent in conveying the sup-
plies to the ranch of Nelson Morris, of
Chicago, which is located 23 miles north
of this place. Saturday and Monday part
of the apparatus waa set up and a test
of it was made in which a number of
blasts were fired. The explosions of
“rackarock" bombs caused great con-
cusHions, and were heard and felt dis-
tinctly at a considerable distance from
the field of operations The ex-
plosives were all fired from the
ground by means of electric bat-
teries. The trial was made pri-
marily to test the apparatus, and was
not calculated to be on a scale exten-
sive enough to secure rain. However,
in about ten hours after the explosioua
clouds began to form and gather over
the Morria ranch and surrounding
country, and about seventeen hours af-
ter the operations the rain began to
fall in copious quantities The storm
seemed to gather directly over
the ranch and the fall of rain
was heaviest at that point
The storm extended over a space
of 1,000 square miles and at the isnch
the rain continued to fall for a space of
six hours. About 2 inches fell at
that point This storm freaks a
drought of long duration in^his local-
ity and is the best rain that has fallen
on the Morris ranch for more than a
year. All the apparatus will be in po-
sition in a few days when full trial will
be made, which will be watched with
greatest interest

The theory of producing rain by the
use of explosives was taken up'byex-
Senator Far well, of Illinois, some time
ago. His idea was to blast the upper
atmosphere with charges of explosives
sent up in balloons. Congress was
asked for an appropriation, and finally
the senator was awarded 89,000. Mr.
Dyrenforth was engaged to conduct the
experiments, and about August 1, with a
corps of assistants, he left Washington
for Texas to test the senator's theory.

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.

THE DEAR GIRLS.LIVES crushed our.

,'®n* ,rr ,n “ Kaa»H on A Wicked Cohbtbuction. — Marie—
»•<* Blown •,?nnd"’Th* ,,0rricano “I’m within ten years of thirty-six.”
|T|„ . , d*»*-8UUob rersoM Marla— “Mercy! you are not forty-six,

are you?”— Epoch.Nxw V - '• orcjruu.- — c.pucn.

met domi?? Au*‘ 18-~Bl*teen people 1 Not Home Gbowx.— Edith— “How I

forms at c, i L°ne °* mo8t horrible bate that Mrs. Hiflier! I should like to
afternoon ° tiTj *roT® " cdnesday pull her hair out by the roots.” Ethel
out of 1ielf llve* vvere crushed —“But her hair doesn’t have any roots."

h.p.more „.TWwt3,oth<'”'“'1 P'r’ MunseyR Weekly,
fatally. The. „ nJnred* "°ine of them i Aw Impossibility. — Maud— “Charlie
curslon oart/ WPre tnem^*r* °f an ex- | promised to think of me often while ho
)loyes of ThL)COm tT*** °* cm* away " Ethel— “Did he really? I
merchant nf n™ , ayser’ a dr.V goods ' had no idea that he could think at all.”

their Iri.ntU Therleft i, *nd -Saturday Eveelng Herald.
uurnlng „„ ,he Th1! 0»™-Evkd Monhtkr. Harry—

barked ̂  ^ ^ ^
S wWl ’? 7®'“ “ squall

11 the’ roof and dating ,or wh^ 1 they'll
the other, cruahiag to “uhe an ugly woman real handaome."

Very C««fnl Book.
“Health and Pleasure on America’i ©teat-

est Railroad” is the title of a obarming lit-
tle volume issued by the Passenger Depart-
ment of the New York Central & NuA*°n
River railroad, with new and attractive
features added to

“There are no fljes on Miss Slimwaste’e
bonnet.” Madge— “No; even the flies
have more sense than to settle on such
a hideous thing.’’— Brooklyn Eagle.

Miss Fuzz— “Susie, have you seen the
latest designs in bonnets?” Susie— “I
have not.” Miss Fuzz— “They’re too cute

• the publication of former

3 <Tbe frontispiece is ft fine view of tbftt no-
ble structure, the W ashlngton Bridge across
the Harlem, but that Is merely » hint of the
beauties that follow. No one who glances
over the book can fall to get ft compreneu_
sive Idea of tlio wealth of scenery through
which the road passes, not to mention US
valuable in formation that la systematically
arranged throughout the book in regard to
the hotels and boarding houses, the prices
of board, the fares, the distances, the possi-
ble excursion, and, in a word, ail that that
usually inquiring parson, the Summer tour-
ist, can possibly think of desiring lo learm
Copies of the book will be forwarded fret

to any address upon receipt of ten <*nte
postage by George H. Daniels, General Pas-
senger Agent, Grand Central Station, New
York, or W. B. Jerome, General Western
Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Don’t
“Monkey"
with your
Mood.

SSsHS'S

one portion
it down on

death the people beneatlT'lt On
the steamer and barge were about 600
men and women and as many children.
A Pa"‘c ensued and there was a wild
rush for the dock. All the reports of
the catastrophe agree that It could not
have occurred had the barge been a
vessel of proper strength. Its timbers
are reported U> have been rotten,
and they parted, where others would
have withstood the force of
squall.

About 4 o’clock the excursionists
prepared to start home. There was a
suspicious blackness in the heavens and
the wind came in gusts which the
weather-wise did not like. The steara-

Susle (sweetly)— “Why don’t you get
one as an experiment?”— Atlanta Con-
stitution. •

IN STRANGE LANDS.

Death at Cambridge, Mum., of the Fa-
mous 1‘oet and Diplomat.

A Tunisian girl has no chance of
marriage unless she weighs over two
hundred pounds.
Tire costliest dresses in the world are

worn by the women of Sumatra. They
the i arc made of pure gold and silver.

After the metal is mined and smelted it
is formed into fine wire, which is
woven into cloth and afterwards made
into dresses.

In the jungles of Sumatra is found an. . , ------ enormous spider which measures three
p <> . taring to be caught at the inches across the body and seven across

dock by the storm, hurried the people the ieg8. It i8 black in color, with red
' on' * le hawsers were and yellow markings. It spins a geomet-

rical web about four feet in diameter
between two trees.

A new lake has been discovered in
Cameron, Africa, by G. Bobbin, a
Swede. The discoverer, thinking to
honor the German governor, named the

tninimr nrvb.r L . water Soden lake. It lies seven hun-
taining order. As soon os the barge
was freed from its lashing the

alxmrd

thrown off the rain began to
fall in torrents and the wind
had increased to a hurricane. The
lightning became intense in its bril-
liancy and the thunderpeals were deaf-

ening. Women became frightened and
Iho boat's crow ha.1 dilBcnlt, In main- "on,or *71'^

dred meters above the level of the sea
and is about two miles wide.homeward journey began. The

steamer had hardly begun to
move when a blinding flash of
lightning, accompanied by a crack of
thunder, occurred. At the same in-
stant the hurricane deck of the Re-
public collapsed. It lifted straight up
in the air and fell with an awful crash.

Two Genuine Harvest Excursions
Will bo run from Chicago, Milwaukee, and
other points on ttio lines of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & 8t. Paul Railway, to points In
Western Minnesota, Northwestern Iowa,
South and North Dakota, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming and Mon-
tana, at cheap excursion rates, on August

The spoon crazo pervades the watering
places It takes only two to make a full
set- Boston Herald.- e -

Easy to Reach Manltou.
M Pullman Car now runs from Chicago

to Manitou Springs without change via the
Ban la Fe Route. It pastes through Kansas
City, Pueblo and Colorado Springs. It
leaves Dearborn Btatiou, Chicago, on the
Denver Limited at six o’clock p. m. and
reaches Manitou at half past eight the sec-
ond morning. No other line can offer this
accommodutioiv You must change cars on
any other lino.
Pullman Palace Cars are run by the

Banta Fe Route without change from Chi-
cago to Las Vegas, Hot Bprings. Denver.
Colorado bprings, Pueblo. Manitou and
many other Rocky Mountain Bummer Re
sorts to which Excursion tickets are being
sold at 213 Clark Street, Chicago.

The man who wants the earth need not
expect to get it without advertising.— Indl-
anupolis Journal _
General Butler’s forthcoming book will

be onemf the largest historical autobiogra-
phies ever published. It will contain one
thousand largo pages, printed ypo® “.gh
grade paper and illustrated with several
hundred wood engravings. It will be putr
lUhod in English, German, and French, i he
best artists are now employed on the worn.
The Dickinson Type Foundry is casting
typo especially for it. The typography and
press-work will bo by Tho Barta Presa of
Boston, the first edition te bo not less than

& Co. , of Boston. The general and exclu-

It takes an unusually good swimmer
nowadays to float u loan.— Boston Herald.

Pain in the Sldo nearly always comes from
adisordcred 11 ver and i s promptly relieved by
Carter s Little Liver Pills. Don’ t forget this.

MMMMiUveaystcm.

A treatiss on Blood tad ikia
DitMMt nulled rus oa appli-
cation.

Druggists Sell It

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO*
Drawer 8> Atlanta, Ga>

The Soap
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Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

! s i— ~ I

They are simply immense.

a. m.

{Mr. Lowell was born February K. 1819, at tjie unfortunate ones a short time be-
Elmwood, near Cambridge. He graduated from f so (uU of happincN, Then tll0
Harvard college In 1838. Ho studied law . \
and In 1M0 was admitted to tho bur. uvolonc was gone and nothing was left
Ho soon abandoned tho law, however, behind but the shrieks of the wounded
for literature and soon won an en- and the groans of the dying.

vT. ; „ aw .h, ^
Life," appeared in 1841. Other publications' barge was blown on and the two poles
may be briefly summarized: ••i,ocm!^,’• In or masts lay across them, pinning down
which was Included "A Legend of Brittany,"
considered by some critics to be the poet's
finest effort; in 1813, "Conversations on
Some of tho Old Poets," a masterly series
of essays In dialogue form; In 1848 a series of
“Poems," dealing to a great extent with the
abolitionist question, which tho author had so
nearly at heart— also: "Tho Vision of
Sir Launfal," o poem founded on
tho “Quest of the Holy Grail," "A Fable for
Critics," a poetical satire annonymously pub-
lished, and, greatest of all. that book of world-
wide renown, "Tho Btglow Papers." l>y which
the author’s fame was at once cstaollshed.
In 1855 Mr. Lowell succeeded Longfellow as

professor of modern languages and belles-
lettres In Harvard college. The degree of D.
C. L. was conferred upon him in 1873 by the
English university of Oxford, and that of
LL. D. by Cambridge in 1874. The lat-
ter degree bo received also from
St. Andrew’s, Edinburgh, Harvard
and Bologna. From 1857 to IMS
ho was editor of the Atlantic Monthly, and ho
had previously been connected with the Pi-
oneer, a magazine of high character, tho Anti-
Slavery Standard, Putnam's Monthly, and from
1861 to 1866 was editor of the North American
Review. Ho had also been a lecturer before the
Lowell Institute in Boston on the British poets.
Toward the close of 1874 Mr. Lowell was

Offered the post of minister to Russia, which
ho declined, but In 1877 accepted that of min-
ister to Spain, from which ho was trans-
ferred In 1880 to that of minister to Great
Britain. On tho change of administration
in 1886 bo resigned this position and
returned to the United States.
The speeches which he delivered In
England were republished In 1887 under the
title of “Democracy and Other Addresses."
Though a lifelong republican, Mr. Lowell sup-
ported the candidacy of Mr. Cleveland for riV
election to the presidency in 1HKS. During the
slavery agitation prior to the civil war he was
a prominent advocate for its abolition, and had
been equally outspoken In more recent years
In urging tho reform of tho civil service.)

PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCES.
Interesting Statistic* on tho Subject Fur-

nished by the Census Bureau.

Washington, Aug. 13.— The census
bureau has issued a bulletiu giving tha
statistics of public school finances in
tho states of Illinois, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Mississippi, Nevada, North Dako-
ta and Wisconsin. The following table
shows the number of pupils enrolled in
the public schools of the states named
and the amount per capita expenditures

for each pupil, ns well as tho per
capita* of the total expenditures, based
on the population of 1890. It will bo
seen that Nevada has the greater per
capita expenditure bused on enroll-

all who sat or stood on that side. This
was the side where almost all the peo-
ple were being sheltered from the rain.
A pitiful cry from the hundreds im-
prisoned beneath the debris arose.
Mothers were shrieking for their
children, and children, mangled
and crushed, were beseeching
with their feeble voices to
be released. Tho confusion was
well nigh indescribable. So quickly
had the cyclone swept over the barge
that not a soul realized what had hap-
pened until the great mass of splintered

wood came thundering down. One man
in a white flannel suit was pinned
down by a heavy timber which lay
across ids chest- By a tremendous
effort lie freed himself, and was
crawling to a place that prom-
ised safety when he stumbled against a
support and loosened it. The heavy
piece of wood struck him on the head
and he was thrown into the water. Ho
sunk instantly. Almost at the same
moment a 5-year-old child, a bright,
flaxen-haired little thing, reached for-

ward crying. “Papa, papa.” She would
have fall n overboard, too, but was
seized by the skirts by a woman whose
face was covered with blood. I lie little

one was drawn back and saved. A
dark-haired woman about SO years of
age was under a great load of debris.
She was groaning feebly, hut when
they got her out she was dead. Her
face was shockingly disfigured and
both arms were broken.

The work of clearing away the de-
bris was begun at once. A horrible
task it was, for in the mass of twisted

iron and broken wood arms and legs
were entangled. As soon as the bodies
were extricated they were wrapped in
canvas and placed on board the steam-
er It was a sickening sight. " omen,
young girls and ediildren seemed to be

the principal victims. Ihe pilot of
the Crvstal Stream. Robert Schuler,
was 'instantly killed at his
post of danger. A nmnber of he sum-

The Only One Ever Printed. Can You Find
tho Word?

Each week, a different 3 Inch display Is
published in this paper. There are no two
words alike In either ad., except One word.
This word wlU be found In tho ad. for Dr.
Harter’s Iron Tonic, Little Liver Pills and
Wild Cherry Bitters. Look for “ Crescent’’
trado mark. Read the ad. carefully and
when you find the word, send It to them and
they will return you a book, beautiful litho-
graphs and sample free.

Three Harveat Excursion*.
The Burlington route, C., B. & Q. R. R-,

will sell from principal stations on its lines,
on Tuesdays, August 25 and Bent 15 and 29,
Harvest Excursion Ticket* ut Low Rata to
principal cities and points In tho Farming
Regions of the West, Southwest and North-
west- For tickets and furl her information
concerning those excursions, call on your
nearest C.. B. &U. ticket agent, or address
P. H. Eustis, Gou'T Puss, and Ticket Agent,
Chicago, 111.

McVlcker’*, Chicago.

Commencing August 23d, for one W'cek,
the inimitable German dialect comedian,
Mr. Gus Williams, will this season revive
tho most successful and most thoroughly
enjoyable of all his successful mid cujoy-
able comedies, “Keppler’s Fortunes.”

It is no wonder that the spring chicken
can boast of a largo crop when he takes
everything In by tho jieek.— Baltimore
American.     --- -

A Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength renewed and of case
and comfort follows tho use of Byrtip of
Flps, as it acts in harmony with nature to
effectually cleansctho system when costive
or bilious. For sale in 50c and fl.00 bottles
by all leading druggists.

A-head of everything
that can be usedfor washing

and cleaning, is PEARL-
INE. •Ifyourworkisheavy,

it is a necessity; if your
work is light, it isaluxury.

It lessens the labor of
washing,andhelpsevery-

where in the housework.
There's nothing so harm-
less — nothing so effect-
ive — nothing so popular

and yet so new — it is rapidly
succeeding soap. Try it for; wash-

ing dishes— try it for washing any-

thing— everything ; only try it— for your own sake and ours.
A house without Pearline is “behind the times.|T\ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, “ tinsIJ T Q is as good as” or “ the same as Pearlme. IT S FALSEDC W dLl CPesrline is never peddled, and if your grocer sends you some-
thing in place of Pearline, do the honest thing— it hut. tl3 JAMES PYLE, New York.

“When slovens fiet Hdy theypolish the
bottoms of the pansr-When
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People who- wear tight shoes may not
take tho prize at a cako walk, but they often
secure the bun— i. e, bunion.— WashingtonHatchet. _
All cases of weak or lame back, backache,

rheumatism, will find relief by wearing one
of Carter’s Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backacbe Plasters. Price 25 cents. Try them.

A music dealer advertises “Tho Smoker’s
Song.” A spit time, probably.— Boston
Commercial Bulletin.

“Tms Is very well put,” remarked the
editor, as ho dropped the poem Into tho
wastebasket— Washington Star

CortrflWHT i6»i

77ie smallest is the best

in pills, other things being emial.
But, with Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel-

lets, nothing else is equal. They’re
the best, not only because they’re
the smallest, and the easiest to take
— but because they do more good.
They cleanse and regulate tHe liver,
stomach and bowels in a way the
mge, old-fashioned pill doesn’t
dream of. Think of trying to rec/u-
i ate the system with the ordinary pill,

t’s only good for upsetting it.
Those are mild and gentle — but

thorough and effective, no pain— no
piping. One little pellet for a laxa-
tive-three for a cathartic. The
best Liver Pill known. Sick Head-
ache, Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks

and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels are prevented,
relieved and cured.

Put ui) in sealed vials — a perfect
vest-pocket remedy, always conven-
ient, fresh and reliable.

They’re the cheapest pill you can
buy for they’re (juarantced to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-
turned. It’s a plan peculiar to Dr.
Pierce’s medicines.

You pay only for the good you
get. Can you ask more?

bxe given(feaasriBtftey
never Bred ofcfeAnmg up*

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt*

But differently their daily labor felt;

’Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet ’twas never done.

The other walked out nightly with her beau,

But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO+ _
Mv wife and child having a severe attack of Whooping

Cough wo thought that we would try Piso’ft Cure for Con-
sumption, and found It a perfect success. Tho first botUe
broke up tho Cough and four bottles completely cured
them.— n! Stringer, 1147 Huporior 8t, Chicago, Illinois. _
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Illinois ...........
Michigan .........

MUmeaota ........
Mississippi .......

778.319

881 JM
381,807

7.387

111,888.8*8 14.60

6.44(1.416 18.75

4.338 810|l4.4l

1.097.918 3.31
M8.718 90.34

U 113

UtU
3 19
3 85
3 87

NSrth Dakota:...
WUooosin ......

85,543
J50.34J

<Ne,lH6l»7.64

3,711.38610 W a ‘M

mer boarders and yachtsmen from the
craft in the harbor and a ow brave
men on the steamer rushed to the as-
sistance of the stricken excursionists.
When the injured were released they
disappeared, and it was next to jmpos-
Bible to find them. Few escaped with-
out cuts or bruises.

Coroner S. H. Rodman, of Hunting-
ton, held an inquest aboard Uie ba,J ’
nnd while withholding a verdict, gave
permission for the bodies to be re-

zggsszm'fSSt*
izxurxss

thorn «itl.ag<~-| ath(.J .,|th

bAL probably .0 hkla their true
state. _ .

The man who occupies the front seat is
aot always tho most "advanced thinker.”—
Columbus Post. _
Flannel next tho skin often produces a

rash, removable with Olonu's Sulphur Heap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, U) cents.

Ir a woman would change her sex, what
would bo her religion? She would be a
he then, of course.— National Weekly.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Pino’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 26c.

Sunday Is tho summer landlord's day of
wrest— Boston Trunserlnt

THE MARKETS.
New York. Aur. 17.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... 11 20 <ft 5 75
Sheep ........................ 4 S» d? 6 5J5

FLOUK-Falr tq Fancy ........ 4 40 @ 5 1 ft

Minnesota Patents ......... 4 65 w 5 00
WHEAT— No. 2 Red..... ....... 1 00 ft 1 08

Ungraded Red..,. 1 04Hft l 1'H
CORN— No. 8.. ...........

Ungraded Mixed ........ ... 7flHft
V..TS— Mixed Western ........ 86!4ft , ~
KYE— September Western. . ... Hto ft 1 06

Railroad Hmash-Up*

Fort Wayne, l mi., Aug. 13.— Ex pres
train No. 5, on the Grand Rapids
Indiana railway, ran into a freight at
Briant siding Tuesday morning. 1 he
engine, baggage and express ears of the

passenger train were ditched, i ue
engineer and fireman both jumped from
the cab and were caught tinder the ten-
der Engineer Dick was crushed to
death hnd Fireman Brown was fatally
injured and died at fl o’clock a.
The passengers escaped injury, but the
porter, 1). Cartwright, baggageman
and express messenger were slightly

injured. ___ ____
DUtrbM In Austria.

Vienna, Aug. 12. -Famine and pwtt-
lence have followed tho excessive rains
in the Magurn district of. the Car-
patl.ian mountains. The wet weather

Ruined the crops, and ‘n8a®^cn{ever
improper food has caused typhus Rvtr
and dysentery to prevail. ____

Gorman H-anien |,r“wne‘*’
Berlin, Aug.* 12.-A d^trou*

drowning accident is reported from
Dantzig. Owing to the caPs^>ntf
boat off that port the captain, listen

ant, surgeon and tw08®*,“a“ ̂  cou.vuw.w-,

Gorman ww •wel
iwwaei -- : ----- ^ J -- —

HORROR NEAR POTSDAM.

n,1 K,'. ,,, tuw1

Berlin, Aug. 13.— a w,riT‘ , lld.
nlKht icelrf W “ r Pot,-

so sudden WHS the cnlnmitj that

few of the inmntohad “

c„pe nnd being

'"•’^'Uicuto the latte, lining

S^uSwasthe — th.t

few
cape

wre<

made to exiri«»~ ‘T T them on fire.
struck the ruins »nd«‘ lntht

Eight corpses >>“T” are miss-

Ingnnd «veralnnBScverely burned and

bruised. — -- —
New

Washington, An* •. h lnl*

sor to M. «0UsU‘n;n^FAt thelega.
ter. has been aPP^ atedn ,)lp had just
lion it was learned thatac^ ^ ^
been received a"”° h representa-

Patenotre would l»e t^n* itJ states.

danglers. __ ______________

Indianapolis Chosen. _
INDIANAPOLIS, the lOCO-

clty has been decide ‘ P ^ AUlanc<

13UTTER— Western Creamery. 16 ft at)

CHICAGO.
UEEVEB— Shipping Steers.... *4 60 ft 6 85

Cows . ............. ..... 1 W ft 4 (X)
Stockers.. .................. 8 00 ft S BO
Feeders ..................... 8 40 ft 4 .W
Butchers’ Steers ............ 3 75 ft 4 40
Bulls ................. - ..... 1 60 ft 3 60

HOGS— Live .................... 4 00 ABU
SHEEP ......................... 8 50 ft 6 90
BUTTER-Creotnery .......... W ft «0

Good to Choice Dolry ....... 11 lift 16
EGGS- Freeh ................... H ® *41

BROOM CORN- , 01/_ M
Hurl ........................
Self-working ................ gHft 4

Damaged .........   sinft 8-
POTATOES (per bu.) new ..... 85 ft 46
PORK— Mess ................... ‘J ««, Ja‘5 SLARD— Steam ................. . 8 n*>4ft 8 «
FLOUR-Sprlng Patents...... 6 l» ftBM

Winter Patents. ...... ...... 4fi0 ft f» U
Bakers’ ..... . ............ •• 3 90 ft 4 85

GRAIN- Wheal No. 9 August.. » 0» lift 1
Corn. No. 8 ..... 1..... ....... «?»ft

Rye. No. 9 ...... 1,.; ......... * W ft I M
Barley, Na 8 Soptcmbor.... 67 © 68

.................... a*SS

•SSng nott :::::::: '.v.: BS SliJS
ffife::.:::.: .......... *12
Shingles... ............. .... 8 00 ft 8 <»

ST. I.OUIS.
CATTLE— Steers.   ............ WOO ft 5 70

Texans and Indians ... ..... 3-5 ft 3 15
HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy.. 5 30 ft 4 45

Mixed Grades. .............. 8 ft8 «
SHEEP ........................ . 3 00^ ft 4, 5

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Good to Fancy ...... 1 5 8 5 5
HOGS ................... . .......

“August
Flower”

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr. , Stove Foun-

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: “I
have used August Flower for Dys-
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy.”

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: ‘‘I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia:”

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: “August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act-
ed like a miracle.”

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. .writes:

“ I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles

of August Flower, and now con-
sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world Over.” ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

SB37MD VOU ̂

Touiist Folder. \
& Showing Eoutoa and Rata# toVT tha Principal Eaatarn Boaorta. and^ Complete Schedule of Tralno.

A. J. SMITH, 0. P. 4T. A. C. K. WILBER, W. P. A.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO.

NO CHANGE OF CLUCATE NEEDED.

ASTHMA
I WE WILL BEND YOU TESTIMONY

FBOM PEOPLE WHO
LIVE NBAS YOU.

CURED stay CURED.
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

HAY-FEVER
IF- WHITE TO 178 FOB PROOFS, .fl
iJuTiilli ViLrilirriirjl

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbuiy, Mass,, says

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, $1.56. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada. _ _

I EWIS* 98 <* LYE
U wwM^wrarornaD
The ttrmgmt and purest Lye

made. WlU make the hot per-
fumed Hard Soap in 20 minutes
without boMm. It Is the best
for cleansing waste pipes, dis-
infecting sinks, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc.

PENHA. SALT 1TFG 00.,
Gen. Agts., Phila., Pa.

LSTTLE

LIVER
PILLS

BO K0T CRIPK NOR SICKEN.
Surf cur* lor RICK HEAD-
ACm:. Impaired JkT.llo.., conrtL

p. I KiMllda. Thry.rout*
vital c jaiii, irutova nau.<-», di*-k. Act like inagieon Kld-

Ctj rt<iml!>l;ultL r. Oonoavr
biiloua nervoua UU-
«»r«ler?». Ettsbllih n*t-
„ urU Daily a<.tio«.

STkrt lMk.d' twit WdueM mmt'spg

00, RARTIR WID16I0I 00., ||* Uuli,

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

W. BAKEK & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from whk0 tb« ncta of oil( brn Mtn rcmoYod,

It absolutely pure aud
UU soluble.

No Chem icals
arc aaod Id It* preparation. It

has mors than threi times tbs
strength of Coco* mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far more eco-

nomical, costing less fAaa on*
e«nfnc«p. IttadaPdow.DOor-

' Ublng, strengthening, easily
diobsted, and admirably adapted for InuUlds

m well aa for poreoni In health.
Sold by Grocers ererywber*.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mast.

222*

•rBAMB TO* r*m •wy flat ymi

BUGGIES Bst at 4 PRICE
Wo Cut the Prleoa and soil Mara than all oar

and are

m
I
I

Bay of Factory and save Mld-

u. S. DUQCY & CART CO.. CINCINNATI, O.
crM.*'. Tins pAPU.nT^CBtrMvrOa

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
XjOW r«

Vli Missouri Pacific R’j I Iron MoootilD Roiti
TO MISSOURI, KANSAS, ARKANSAS, TXXAS
______ — asp all room -
WEST AND SOUTHWEST.

AngnM 86 — September 16 — Septembor M.
THIRTY RATT LIMIT ASP RTOF-OYRR miYILROia.

A ftTOWNSKND, Q. P. A., Bt. Louis, Mo.

EDUCATIONAL.

tv. Ma JiMa St.. CNirAflO. tor Mth AoImI i
arNAMR tms Tsn**mt OMmaiaa.

CHICAGO ATHENAEUM.
Oecnplea its own elegant new I

rational adrantagee. Kail f
ough BuilneM and!

Water
Proof \*AJ
-ooun some wsterln lh* nlceve

niere are y-xl* in the market that

Slicker to be water tigtit at erery team and
trcrvxhere else; also not to peel or stick, and
anthorUe our dealers to make good any Slicker

m
-.m.
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PALMER * WRIGHT,
1'11Y8ICIAX&

SURGEONS.

Oflce over Kempf's new hank, t'bdaca.

01 SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by nijrlit or day will receive

prompt atteu lion. Otlice over G liu-
icVswng store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. n28

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon dc Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20u32

Office hour*, 3 to 6 p. m.
cxrr-TXrgA.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea. Yllch.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to 'secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDE3, Prop.

Mr. Henry Plass. of Detroit, is

spending a few days with his family

Julia Gibney returned to Howell bepe*

last Saturday. Miss Edith Noyes is enjoying a

A. J. May’s wheat titldod 30 weeks here with Miss Effa Arm-
bushels per acre. 1 ? strong.

Ella Montague 8|>eut last Sunday Eive young ladies were pleasantly
with her parents. entertained at the Yocum cottage

C. 0. Hudson visited at Dansvitle | ww‘k
part of last week. j One of the finest parties of the

Rob’t Marshall’s wheat yielded 8ea8on’ Wi48 enj«>y^d by the cam pen
25.62 bushels per acre. Thursday night.

Mrs. Rev. North visited old friends Miss Maude Palmer, of Grass
at Onondaga last week. ttfcii, spent last week at John A.

Mr. & M.j and wife, of Dover, P‘1,ner’s “‘‘“ff6
are visiting at E. C. May’s. Miss Nellie Kempf, of Ann Ar-

\\ m. Willard returned Saturday i 'K>^, ’8 a ff^eet of Mr. and Mrs. J

to his duties at Washington. A* Palmer Mill week.

James Gibney has lumber on the Mr8* Shaw a,,d daughter,
ground for a blacksmith shop. Mame, spent Friday and Saturday

Mra. Claud Wataon, ot Bancroft, I nt ,I|C Babcock

is visiting among Unadilla Watsons. Miss Helen McCain, of Jackson,

Aunt Mary LetU deplores the loss i8a,gue8t of IIcmftn Woodi aud
of 120 somewhere in Unadilla Tii|. K,im^y ̂ or a ^eW wee^8-age. Attorney Honey and family o

Mra. M. Watson, of Detroit, is P**^ wer* K,,e,U of A' J' Sl*w-
visiting among her relatives in this Icr and f,,milT l*rt of last week'vicinity. Mr. M. B. Patterson and family.

The Watson families and relation. I ofS,eube 11 villt' ° - are camPi>‘B >»

hold a picnic at North Lake next|Geo; Crowe11’8 col,a«e for a fe'''

Tuesday. <

Miss Cora Hadley speut the past

week with her aunt, Mrs. Smith, at.Anderson. I Lea*® your orders at Boyd's for home

We publish the following by re-
quest of a number of our readers.

M A writer iu the Ypailanti Seu-
tinel give* the following article up-
on the diameter of the lute Janies
I. Morris, whose familiar face, it
says, always greeted everyone with a
smile, and allow us to

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

weeks.

Local and Business Pointers

Passengers Trains ou tu Wu, . '

whose tongue had

add, and
i guile upon it

for a human being, lie spoke well
of everybody or else he spoke not ut

all.

I was pained to learn the other
day, of the sudden
good old friend.
Morris, the oldest member of the
Washtenaw bur, one of the best and
most kind hearted men I ever knew,
who was never known to wear a
frown upon his countenance, bin
whose face always had a pleasant
smile. He was agreeable and oblig-
ing to everybody and he counted Ins
enemies among the numberless few.
Over tho entrance of u room in the
second story of a brick building at
the corner of Huron street and
Fourth avenue hung for years
small sign: “ J II. Morris, attorney-
at-law.” It was in this little room
where many old farmers and life
long friends of the Judge were wont
to gather and do their •‘law and in
su ranee business,” us some of them
termed it. It was in this little room
where some of the great political
leaders of both parties were aoens-
turned to come in days gone by to
sec the Judge and consult him as to
the political outlook in this part of

tlie state. Zuchnrich Chandler nev-
er came to Ann Arbor but that he
honored his old friend, ‘‘Jud. Mor-

ris,” with a visit first.
With the possible exception of the

aged and honored ex-Governor

Mill Train.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANKMmc®^
HAS ADOPTED THE

NICKEL SAVIN1S BANK STAMP SYSTEM
For Use of Children and Young People,

And it is a good idea both in regard to saving up money that
might otherwise be spent foolishly and even harmfully, and to
inculcate habits of prudence, self-denial and thrift, that will have

“ ’“ jortant influence over young people in after As the
i bent the tree is inclined.” «* It is surprising, ̂ren to old

|o learn me ouiyr e0pje( how rapid|y m0ney accumulates by these TiRie droppings

inii™ Ta,,!!.. 1/ of only a nickel. Let all your young people interest themselves in
Lf JL,k..r nf tiJ a Nickel Stamp Book furnished “with a starter” of one nickel

stamp free of charge by The Chelsea Savings Bank^
Most of the stores in Chelsea, Stockbridge, and other near by

places, are agents, and furnish the Books and Stamps also.

DESCRIPTIVE.
Tho Bank supplies its agents with gummed Stamps, engraved

in steel in handsome design. The purchaser of the first stamp or
stamps receives from the agent the Stamp Book, in which the
stamps are to be pasted. When the first page has been filled, the
depositor takes the Stamp Book to the agent, who tears out the first -- - -

full leaf of stamps, and detaches from the inside back cover of the Pullraan Tourists Sleeping Can
Stamp Book the signature slip, which must be properly signed by &•**« nb;**,— n », 6 u
the depositor and the agent who receipts for the page, and with the
full leaf of stamps, delivered to the Bank.

In case of children, or others unable to sign their names,
parents, guardians or legal representatives may sign for them, also
signing their own names after the word, per. The signature slip is
held by the Bank as a means of identifying the depositor.

Upon receipt by the Bank of the full leaf of stamps it will issue
to the depositor through the agent a handsome and durable Deposit
Card, upon which has been entered a credit to the depositor of
$1.00, the value of the first full leaf of the Stamp Book, holding
twenty Nickel Stamps, and said deposits will draw interest according
to the rules of the Bank.

•oma WKfl-r *

•Grand Rapid. ......

• Evening Expr*. ..... ;—a|llr.il

uoihq kast.
• Night ExpreM ........

f Atlantic ExpreM.... .‘1'

• Grand Rapid* Exprt-M.

• Mail Train ...........

• Dally except Sunday .....
f Dally.

Wu. Mahtin, Agent

O. W. Rooolkh, General
and Ticket Auenl. Chicago.

•••‘•.fcSOA.n

’•••••7:10a. *

.....

...... ... r, n

Pu“*pi

from Chicago to San FfanW
and the Pacific Coast, ria

The Santa Fe Houle
For the. accommodation of m2.* I

of KTOnd-cU* ticket, and
Sunt ft Rdiii,* Im nnn, ...  . . •«*

made, or any other kind of bread.

roit last week. They are a sure cure. veHrfl wjl0 hod a better knowledge o

Mrs. I. Letts is absent this week Glazier. the druggist, sells all pills,

Fowlerville with her brother, pla8tera’ and 25c medici,,e8 al 12 10 18c

orace Chalker. I *'re811 bread every day at Boyd’8.

_ THE _
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.

Ladies bangs nit in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

STM BAKERY
Comer Main Sc South Sts., ‘

Is now open to supply the people of

Chelsea and surrounding country with

Bread. Cakes aud buns of all kinds.
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Call aud sec us. 48

EDWARD HOOKE.

Hr

Mr. Pidd, of Dexter, visited l»i« I ^ ^ ^
brother-in-law, J. 0. McKinder, for* olMler llle (lruggist Klla doUar
part ol the week. medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Mr. Jno. Howell, of Stockbridge, Armstrong’s Headache Powders are
visited his brother-in-law, Jno. Dun- warranted to cure all headaches or money
ning, first of the week. refunded.

Two daughters and a son of W. Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-

E. Watson, of Bancroft, visited their ^vingyour order

relatfoi toe (hie week. Itch cuml in ^ minute8 by Woolford-8

Mrs. L. Barton and son, Richard, Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by
visited friends at Howell from Sat- R- 8- Armstrong <fc Co, druggists, Chelsea,

unlay to Monday, inclusive. Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

Mills A Co. ran a stone and neck- ciMS al38to38c-
yoke ring into tlmr threshing ma- Cure yt0,ur.,hc*d”ckc “ u^JArm
i • * i -i o i j strongs Headache Powders. Price 10

chine last Saturday at A. 0. Collins. and ^
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plummer English Spavin Liniment removes all

rave an. heir, which came to claim Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
u share in their affections Sunday, Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Aug. 16, 1801. Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Geo. Montague spent a few days I etc. Save $50 by use of one

( uriug the past week with his bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
>rother-in-law, . Milo Davis, of Blemish Cure ever known. SoldbyR. S.
Handy, who is sick. I Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea.

Miss Rachel B. North has com- 1 Excursions.

dieted her course at the Howell a 4 .

schools and commenced teaching at |ng Lan#lng| Aug< m t0 gep, 8tb) onc

Oak Grove lost Monday. fare for round trip.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Hadley and Indian Camp Meeting, Athens, Aug.
daughter, Mrs. Kirkland, depart one ^re ̂ or round trip.

.he fore part of next week on a visit Iu oonooctlon with the regular trains

to relatives in New York. :hc, M,ich'6an I*"1?,1 "Bl ru" 8 ^,da,
train to Detroit, doily, from Aug. 27th to

Topic of the C. B- next Sunday, Sept. 3rd, on account of the Exposition,

Aug. 26, is “Seeking the best things.” leaving Chelsea at 8:12 a. in., returning,

F. E. Richmond Will lead. Judging leave Detroit at 6:30 p. m. Fare for
from the attendance and interest | rouud lrlp *2'15'

last meeting, the society has not yet

run out

last 40

years who had a better knowledge ol
the political history of our country
than J edge Morris. It is both amus-
ing and instructive to listen to the
discourse of these old patriots on
the men and the times when Felch
was in Congress. These converea
tions often led to the “thirties and
forties,” the great era of American
statesmanship and the days
forensic eloquence. It had been the
good fortune of both to have heard
Clay, Webster, Calhoun, aud Benton
in Congress and together they dis-
cussed the greatness, the power and
the genius of these American cham-
pions, the wonders of their time.

Mr. Morris considered Webster
the greatest orator— if given time to

prepare an oration and memorize it.
Clay, he contended, was always ready

with an oration, no preparation was
necessary. He was a leader of men
and of parties. Webster was
heavy speaker, while Clay was easy,
fluent and graceful in speech, bn
the great Calhoun was at once i

thinker, a philosopher, a debater, a
speaker and an orator, who did not
fear Webster and Clay combined.

The deceased was a descendant of
the great Moms family, which fig-
ured so consnicuouly in revolutionary

times and which counted among its
members, the great financier, Gottv-

erneur Morris, of New York. The
father of the deceased was in Con
gress, and thongh a Federalist, was
the first man to break away from
Burr’s ranks in February, 1801, after

six days of balloting for president,

and cast his vote for Thos. Jefferson

when Hamilton, the leader of the
Federalists, gave the word. Mr.
Morris always spoke with pride of
this act of his father, for lie con-
sidered Burr next to Benedict
Arnold the most unscrupulous man
of his time.

Peace to his ashes!” — Conner.

GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

Ban Francisco and Poclfc Ct
every day in the week. On T

Address for further particulars

«KO. E. CILflAV
Mich. Puss. Agt. 68 Griswold fit44 Detroit. Mich.

WE DON’T
Want the Earth,

but we want
your

NEAT TRADE!
We now have one of the finest markets in Chelsea, which is always

stocked with all kinds of fresh meat, also smoked meats and sausage
Call and see us. t

SMITH & STEPHENS.

Going to California

™ . .. T.*a o *x i A person can take a scat in a palace car
The Christian Endeavor Society ^ osirtwn, atstion any afternoon a„d So

have decided to have a social Friday over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

evening, Aug. 28th, to which all Railroad to San Francisco. Los Angeles or
FRED KANTLEHNER, neighboring societies are especially Diego without changing care.

invited and the public in general. I The fast express on this line makes at

It will be held at Noble’s hall.

An 18 months old child of N. E.
Moore, who keeps the hardware store

ovn ro cuds akd tuts
non $10.oo to $75.oo UKARTMI TRADE MAM.

DEALER l!f

Watches Clocks, Chains, Charms, Spcct -
closatid Eyeglasses

l guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
aud Honest Goods.

Repaimno a Spfxialtv. 23

No more
v of this.

at Gregory, drank some fly poison

last Thursday afternoon aud died

from its effects at night. The funer-

al was held at Bedford, Wayne Co.,

last Saturday. ,

nlw» worn uncomfortably tight,Rubber Shoe* unl<^» wo
« HI often •lip off tho feet

THE •COLCHES’Kft" RUBBER CO.
offer a !•}«<* with lnM<1« of h^ntoH with robber.
Tiii« clinic* to tlw» •bo*’ mid prorouta tho rouuci
from uUi'i'ln* off.

('-•11 for tho •'Cnl-he<rtor"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
AT HETAIL I»V .

S. S. Holmts k Co.
Goo. B. Swnpf. 1

Wm. F. Beluak. «
CHELSEA. MICH.

Teachers’ Association..

At the close of the recent State

Teachers Institute held in Dexter,

a Teachers Association for Wash-

tenaw County was organized for the

coming year witli the following

officers:. President, Prof. A. A.
Hall, Chelsea; Vice President, Miss

May Schaffer, Manchester; Secretary,

Prof. Walker, Dexter; Treasurer, J.

0. Leland, Emery. Executive Com-
mittee, 'M. J. Cavanaugh, Ann Ar-
bor; Janet Y. VanDusen, Ypsilauti;

Mrs. M. E. Gill, Saline; A. D.
Chisholm, Salem; Edith Case, Man-

chester. Committee on Music,
Florence Bachman, Chelsea; Kate

Krause, Dexter; Lillie Schlee, Ann
Arbor; Nellie Horner, Ypsilanti;

Ella M. Nixon, Ann Arbor.

The first regular meeting will be

held in Ann Arbor September 26th,

1801. A general rally of the teach-

ers oTJhe county is expected. II.
n40

ftnoc Uni* form dc ta *'•*'•*»
wnxfc fcr m. t»r *""•

•raa wall. ’

-i hunt*, v. Iwr-w y«»

least tweuty-four hours quicker time to

Los’Angcles than any other line, aud in

fact the Santa Fe Is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office Is at No. 58 Griswold street,
Detroit. Mich.

Notice.

For sale at a bargain, second hand
school scats, in good condition. Inquire

of W. J. Knapp, Director, Chelsea, Mich.

OVAL!
I remove my business from Chelsea to

Ann Arbor on or before Sept. 1st, 1891.
All persons indebted to me by account

or note are requested to call and settle as
soon as possible.

All goods Will be sold very cheap for
cash.

R. A. SNYDER.

For Silo.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

iftoo

 .•HeUAUO'

Subscribe for the Cbblska Ukbald

Sicfc So&daofcd.

Loose's Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
I fend relic, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 6 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggisl, Chelsea, Mich.

The City Barber Shop.

Not a palace nor a parlor,
But a plain Barber Shop;
Adjustable chairs and razors fine,

Ed. and Frank will make your face shine.

Elegant glasses of French plate,
They arc of black walnut and of best make;
Everything there is tidy and neat,

And their shop Is furnished all complete.

You can have you hair cut right in style,

For pompadour cut or a shave for all,
Daytime or evening, give them a call;
Ed. and Frank you will find there,
To do your barberiug with the best of cure.

Markets.

Chelsea. Aug 19, 1801.
Eggs, per dozen .........   i4C

Butter, per pound, ........ . ...... y j g,.

Oats, per bushel .................. 4^
Corn, per bushel .................

W heat, per bushel ... . ............

Potatoes, per bushel. . . ....... i50

Onions, per bushel ................ 14 40

Apples, per bushel ............. *

Beans, per bushel . . .? ............. ̂

5L9!? PUm-
Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive specific for all forms bribe disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, aud

Protruding Pilcs.-Pricc 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribe for the Herald."

Low Prices

Close Out
Summer

Goods,
- — Such as -

Ice Oream Freezers,
Refrigerators, Screens,
Gasoline Stoves, Etc.

Call on us for Granite Iron Pre-
serving Kettles.

Blue steel ware, tin ware, copper
and sheet iron ware, at lowest price.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Oomaiuionerfl’ Notice.sv.:8 k
claims ajrakiflt the estate of Mid d, kmi ViLh
that they wUl meet ftt tbc £ ^
[*• Tytor, In the village of Che
*» MW County, on Haturdaylbo Uth SL OI
November, and on Monday the 15th S of

A.KShSf
Hid fffros "0*‘V0’ ex,l,n,ne ̂  «dJ*5
Dated August 14tb, 180).

JAMES P. WOOD)

WILLIAM DAOON

M
Comm i*i) loners.

Excelsior^-

—Bakery !

Ohelsoa, Mioh.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
' - ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Fork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wunder’s old stsud. vl0n39

Probate Order.

CTATBOF IIIOHIO AN. Oou nty of Washtenaw,
• seMlon of the Probate Court fcSfe W Mb ten* w. bolden at the Pro-

S^?hoCnSiUd.vlnff*Ann on Tuob'

Imsent, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

',uw o' J*~-

»££?&$85S2. aM zz

* 2 .J11 ,#w ot M,d dofoaaed,

feG3r.ppr
snn snow cause, if any there be. whv
tho prayer of the putitloaer should not
bo k run ted: And fit Is further enteredfeL P®n*kJoer give notice to tho

AJXmSft* heartS

TeSi ^zro,‘•ft J. WILLARD BABBITT,

' wfiTB&W, rrotal. rfXr Probrti

Is Tie People’! Paper.
 »

IT IB Cl. KAN, nttlGHT AND

NEWBY; AND RBBKNTIALLY

A PAPBUFOR THE HOMES.

TT goes into more
X ia read by more

homes aod
. more intelligent

men, women and children than
any newspaper In Western
Washtenaw. There is always
Bmcthlng in the Herald to m-
terest eveiY reader. Subscribe
for it, read It, and advertise In It.

aqencw

ffigssggawmm

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacx Stcamir». Low Ratki
Toot Trips pw Wssk Briwin

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Xvtry Wssk Dsj Bstwtss

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
Trips durins Julj tod Aoim,

Illustrated pamfhlcti
Mi Bssw^n TtshsSs srlU b« (vakhsi
by your Tlskst Agent, oraddnn

E. K WHITCOMB, Oort Pm. Asm.

DitroKkCliulandStNRlIiTiDtlNCi.
OKTROIT. MICH-

9X0. X. DAVIS, Auctiom
Headquarters at the Herald Omct,

Chelsea, Midi.

Subscribe for tho Herald. $100-

CHAS. KAERCHEI,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now preiNircd to repair wagon*, bug I

gles, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manurr,

and at reasonable rates. Shop it IM I
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

OTA few barrels of Machine Oil to |

close out at a bargain. 48

Bui scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Humphreys

cun- wit

R p E O I F I P a*
rilnlO

GLOVER BLOSSOM

^ c«cn'4'ii_ TaV«.|

For .ale by Glazier the druggiM^

Mich.

item
iffit


